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otanîadtrn,jn dJudegendrut,
"ONE IS YOIJR MASTER, EVEN CHIST, ANI) ALL 'tE ARE BRETIIREN."

Vol. 28. TORONTO, THURSDAY, july 15, z88o. New Serieà. NO. 3.

W~opics of the ~ek

SWEEPING conclusions are drawn from mere 1so-
Iated facta. Because a prominent church memýber
here and there proves dishonest, mnen impute it ta the
teachings of orthodoxy. The tens of thousands of
Christian pi ofessors, who walk ini the (car of God and
bring no dishonour ta their profession, are not taken
into account. The reasoning is based solely upon the
score or two who prove rccreant. It is as if it sbould
be urgeri that the teachings of Christ produced treach-
ery, because there was ine traitor among the apos.
tdes ; or that Peter, John and James must have been
traitors because judas was. It rcminds us of a law
student, who was desclaiming against aIl ministers as
hypocrites; and upon being asked how fair his ac-
quaintance with ministers extended, confessed flhnt
be was only welI acquainted with a single one, and
that he was a very good man.

Rassian ladies in Switzcrland. There they attcnded unusuial and noticcable unevenness of surface upon its
evangelical services ronducted by Lord Radstock and shell. The fâmily conceded tiaat there was a sign of
other Englishimen, and by the French pastors, NI supcrnatural intervention in this perfectly nnturaî
Monod and NI. de Pressensé. Sorte of these ladies phienomenon, and called a priest ta their counsel.
invited Lord Radstock ta visit St. Petersburg during rhis worthy cleric, after carcfully scrutinizing the egg-
the following winiter H-e came in flhe wintcr Of 1874, shell, pcrccivedtflinttherougiencd surface was nothing
and renewed his visits inl :875, 1876, and 1877. T'li more or less than a bas relief, flot very artistically
evangelic:îl meetings thus camrnenccd have been wcIl excctcd, of the Lady of Sorrows holding the infant
sustained by NI. l>aslkofl, Count Ilabrinsky, and Jesus in lier arins. Such a piece of supernatural
Couait Korff at the bouse of NI. Pashkoft and others. sculpture could not rcnîain in private possession ; it
Meetings of a more or less public character have been1 was taken ta the church and laid upon the altar for
hield during the past winter several times each week, the veneration of flie faithful. Each succeeding year
with preaching on Surd-ayevenings. They terminated the parish bas held a three days' devotion in bonour
for the prescrnt season at the end of May. The inter- of the Mladionna delle Gallint, and the miraculous egg
est they excited is shewn by the tact that at the last laid by Sign ora Tortora's lien lbas been exposed for
meeting upwards of a thousand persans assembled in the con-olidation of the faillh of Roman Catholics in
the mansion of M. P.-shkcff on the Gagarin Quay. On an age of unbelief and revoltition. This year, for the
this and several occasions overflow meetings were first finie, a great procession in honour of the marvel-
held, and many hundreds were unable ta obtain ad. lous cgg was organized. The peasantry tlocked ta
mission." Pagani from the surrounding neighbourhood, and a

number of offerings were made ta «Our Lady of the

BisHop HERzoG had a sad report ta make ta the A CIRCULAR is being issued by the Working Men's Egg."_________
Swiss Old Catholic Synod at Geneva of the condition Lord's Day Rest Association in opposition ta the two
aithe Church. In the Canton of Berne twelve par- motions now before Parliament for opening museumns WF are not ta suppose that the danger ta Repub.

ishies and ten priests were lost the past year, througb 1on Sabbath, which gies the opinions of the litte and lican instituhions in France, front the ptesettce, and

the operatian of the parish election lats, the Roman the prescrnt Prime Ministers on this question as fol-1 teachiiig of the Jesuits in that country, is merely im-

Catholics electing their priests and thus getting the lovs . The Earl of Beaconsfield, in vuting against the1 iginary. jule> Ferry in a recent debate in the French

State subvention. In three of these p.irishes>,.Whcre Sunday opciiing oi museums, said in the blouse of Senate gave a buminary of the works, especîally the

the minority is strong, Old Cathoic priests art sup- Lords : "0Of ail di% !ne ins5titutions, the mobt divine jý historical ones, put inio the bandb of Jesuit pupils.

ported by vol untary contributions. In two cabes where that wbhich secures a day of rebt for .nan. 1 bold i ta Amon.g others he clîted the writings oi Pête Courval

elections were held the Old Catholics were victorious. be the most valuable blessing ever conceded to man. tho "arrar.ged" <The lla.tur> oi France " by Pè.re

It is expected other parislies-wili be lost during the It is the corner stone af civilization, and its removal1 Loriquct,.ind the wurk> of I'Lre Gazeau whû imiatîd

coniing year. The whole numeer -of prites is now nîaght even aITect the healih of the people. it (,the, Père Courval. The sî._hoo1 inspectors find these books

fiftynie agis svnythree last ycar ; but five opening ai museums un Sabbathi is a gre.it zhange, Jtrlue ntuhîeeyhc ssadrdclassa-

students are ready for ordination. Ther e are forty- and those who suppose for a moment that it cuuld be cal %% orks. They att.t-k the RZevulution and glorify the

eigbt parishes in possession of the Old Catbolics. limited ta the proposai of the noble baron ta open revocation of the edîit of Nantes. They abuse Suc.h

The Synod adopted a Book, o! Common Prayer, comn. wuseîîirs wil1 find tbey aire mist.ikenY" Tht Right moderate men as NeckLer and *rurgot ;protest against

piled by Bishap Heizog (rom an Anglican manual,and lian. W. E. Gladstone, NI.P., bas alwa)s votcd against the idea of national bovereighîty and proclaim, an the

madi it the oficial manual of the Christian Catholic the Sabbath opening of the British Museum, etc., and most forcible manner that France was beaten in the

Cburch. An i'nglican states that thebock is "essen. in reply ta a deputation in March, î86t), he said. last war because she deserted the Pope. In facttheir

tially both orthodox and evangelical, purged front "The religious observance of Sunday is a main prop books and the whole i-ourse af Jesuit teaching attacks
Roinish superstition and neyer for a moment favour- of the religiaus character of the country. Fromn a, the very foundat;ons un whicli the presenit state af

ing sceptical or unbelicving negations.'l moral, social, and physical point of vaew, the ob:er- tigsiFrneetad bhobcoueacd
_______________vance o! Sunday is a duty of absalute conseqaence." lin teacSing what, if belicved and foblowed, wotild over-

DEAN STANLEY asserts that wbat are in Scotland 1nalte ae 3hJnay 876, Mr. Gladstone, turn th. Republic. The struggle, in short, is betwecn

calld ireglarmariags-wichby anyperonswrote as follows ta Mr. C. Hill: ' Bbelieving- in thethelysii and the theocratic ; between the Syllabus
caUd iregbarmariags-wicbby anyPeransauthority of the Lord's day as za religious institution, and the Revolution, and in such a life and death

are regardcd as excessive instances of Protestant laxity 1 must as a matter of course desire the recognition o! struggle it is flot surprising that the black soldiers af
-are in fact the rcbtcs ai the anctent Catholic system. that authority by others. But, over and above this, i Loyola shauld, as in other days, receive notice ta go
In modern times what is calbed civil marriage (that is have myseif, in tht course )f a baborious hie, signally and nt once. If an organized and powerful body of
a marriage befare wîtnesses wîthout rchigious services) experienced bath ils mental and its physical benefits. ecclesiastics were ta, proclaim ta aIl their pupils,
bas been condemned by hagh Roman authorities as 1 can bardly overstate its value ini this view, and for and ini al their tcxt-books, that (2teen Victoria
hardly descrving the name of marniage at all. But the interest of the working meni of this country, alike was a usurper and that whoever .îssassinated ber
this forai cf matrimony is that wbich before the Count- in these and in other yet higber respects, thert is wauld do a work excellent and meritorious in the
cil of Trent, in all Continental Christendom, was ntigImr niul eietaita hysol y fHaew ob fcte aaao
regarded, by the Catholic Church flot onîy as a bi.na noehind mare hniosly dppesire the Ctian b y h Baiould b H aven wl daub iofither plael forh
fi*e union ai man and wife, but as a sacranicnt. The oeadmr ihyapeit h hita a ! rti .ol ea i oiral lc e h
consent of two persans in tht presence cf a wins rest." permanent residence ai thiese ghostly fathers. Tht

was sufficient ta constitute a vahid ma.ýriage. It was 1IT seenîs fliat Itaby, quite as mucli as France, bas a sitostionin ac are pratedl of, il h R epublican-
net tilI the Council of Trent that tht intervention of I tte ta call itseii tht modem IILand cf Mliracies. stiutdions ie in nc hae pccae flo have spse&a
tht parish priest was considered necessary ; and evCfl Tht Roman correspondent of tht IlDeutscher Mer. When il is a struggle for existence, nations, like indi-
then, nat as hiniself performing tht marriage, but as kur"0 says that lie was assured b3 a Cardinal that no viduals, may bc excused if they take measures cf a
a witness. The celebration of the sacrament is nct week passed in which net less than twa or three new 1 degrec of vigour which in less exciting times might bce
vested even new in the persan cf the priest who gives miracles, at least, were reported te the speciai Roman t hought extremne. Still the very life of popular institu-
tht benedicticn, but in the person of tht matn and Congregation which is entrusted with the examination tions is fret discussion, and it is a risky business ta re-
wanan who maltes the solenîn agreements in bis lire- and verification of such phenomena, and that the ac- 1sort .to physical force,when as Guizotuseri ta say,"those
sence. Scatland merely foblowed the practice cf the ceunits are aiways signed by a number cf clergymen who stand by tht tongue ouglit ta, bi put down by tht
Continent, where any witness was sufficient. of eut-oei4he-way parishes. }iow inventive tht agri- Itangue." - It is said that there are i 58,o4o memibers cf

cultural cîtrical mind is in this province may bel difféent monastic orders in France 0f these there
THE St. Petersburg correspondent cf the IlDaily gathered from the amazing story cf tht" "Madonna cf 1are 127,753 women and 30,287 men. 0f 416 associa-

News n writes: - lNot the least interesting among tht tht 11rris "-Madmna delle Galline. Threc yeâtrs ago tiens cf men only thirty-two are authorîzed, but the
signs cf tht tintes is tht new religieus inovement in at Pagani-a significant name for the village, 'ot far1 latter are by far most numerous. Only 2 i,oeao persons
St. Petersburg. Thiz movement, whicî lias made a from Naples, on the 4th cf April, tht day dedicated1 belong ta these unauthorized fraternities, and these
marked advance during the last wiriter, dates back Jta, IlThe Seven Sorrows cf Mary,"1 a hen belonging ta mtust cither submit or ]cave France. But the Jesuats
sotie sevett ycars ta the suiùmrer travels oi certain the family of Tortora laid an egg which exhib-*.Z.d an must beave in any case.
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SINS A4GAIXST dHIIM1IOOD. parental example! Often, wben 1 sec a young man

It is related that whcn a conquercd city was sacked, bringing disgrace upon limseli, 1 think ; lThat youth
and a brutal soldier wvas striking down ail before Iimn, 1 "as as much sinned against as sinning. Ile is walk.
a chitd cricd out, IlPlease, sir, don't kili me, 1 amn so ing in the rath in which bis parents put hlm. Thorn-
liattl » i ni ust be a brute that would flot repc bushes neyer yield grapes, and flgs do nat grow from
the fccblcness of a child. It is onc af the fiendish thisties." The vcry word Iliniquity Il mieans something
eéatures of alcohnlic drink that it aiten maddens a twisted. It is something bent or wrung ont of a

parent ta maim and to murder bis own offspring. Straight lino; hence the word "wrong."1 Now this
There is a poor crippied lad in this neighbourhood iugly twist is toa often given by a iathcr's or a mothcr's
whosc spine is rnainied for life by the drunken father Ihand. 'ihe wrong wvhich the child docs proceeds
who huricd him down stairs, in a debauch. Lct us be from, the wrong done ta, them by an cvii example.
tbankini for the organization of I societies for the pre- Then cornes the swift and inevitable reaction, when
vcntion of crueity ta children." They anigbt adopt for the reckless and disgraced son becomcs the punisher
their motta Reuben's caunsel ta bis brethren o~ of the parents' sin and wrings their heart with agony.
flot sin against the child." IlBe sure that your sin wiIlitdyoit aut" is flot more

There are many other sins against childhood bc- truc ln regard ta any class of wrong-cloings than those
sides brutal blows or the slow starvatian wbich drunk. which parents commit agatttst their own o«spring.
enness occasions. Nor do they spring from wanton 3. lit does flot require that we be cruel ln disposi-
cruelty. Mlany of tltem growv out af carcessness, or tion in order ta sin against aur cbldren. Tite féolish
ignorance, or utterly (aise views af parental dut>'. fondness which pets theni and gratifies every selfish
Fully one-haif af ail the parents in the landi need ta whim and panmpers their pride is even worse in its
have the soleman caution whispered in their cars: . ifluence than harsh brutality. Na mare fatal sin :an
liewarc how you sin against your chiid! Parentage be committedi against yottr son titan ta let hlm have
involves a tremendous trust. G od puts loto, aur bands bis own way. lride wiil grow fast enough in your
the nîost susceptible and rcceptivc creature on the daughtcr's heart without your adding fuel ta the flame
glabié whcn he entrusts ta us a yeung immaortal niind. with extravagant fineries aud fuisoivie adulation. It
No pltotographic plate takes impressions Sa, readily or is a curious iact that praise when bcstowed an noble
retains thetn so sureîy. ln geological museums yo conduct humbles and sweetens a chiid ; but praise
ina> see stone slabs which shew the prints of bîrds' lavished on merc externals- like beaut>' or dress-
(cet or ai leaves, which were made la tîte stone wlîen oni>' pufts up and inflames selfishness.
it was iiqutd pumice, centuries ago. In hike mranner Parents, do you aiways make an (:special study af
we detcct thc finger.marks and foot.prints af parental the peculiarities ai each child? joseph was a ver>
influence upon thc character ai t*.eir aduit children. peculiar lad from bis very excellences, and whca bis
Vter>. ugly are some ai these footprints, too partial father rigged hlm ont in bis "'coat afi nany

t. Yon may sina gainst your child by seeding bis colours,"1 and he began ta have dreams ni bis brothers
minc wîth false teachings. It lies open belore you "bowing down ta, hil, it is flot strange that their
11k-e a garden or a field ln May,wîaiting for either the coarse natnres grew jealous and revengeful. Father
precions seed or the poisonans weeds. A bad princi- Jacob sinned against that pure, sensitive boy before
plc drapped in will sprout. A sacer against the truth the churlish brethren began thoir viliainons outrages.
af God's Word, or a sîy sceptical îîîrust wil iniut Some thidren are picked at and scolded, until tbey
itselfinto a boy's miemary and prepare hlmi for earîy beconie sullen. Others are ridiculed for their deficien.
infidclity. Mnch ai te cavilling criticisai indulged in des or deformities, tili the>' grow desperate. Harsb-
by parents aiter they corne home from chnrch com. ness always hardens, and then parental pbariseeism
pletel>' nentralizes ail the good influences ai a sermon. prays that God would soiten the boy's bard bcart!
If the 1loly Spitit bas inspired the niinisttr's faithful To train up a fam il>' wisely and for the Lord rcquircs
message, then the foolish derision throwa at that more sagacity than ta writc a book and mocre grace
message is flot anly a sin against the cbildren, but a than ta prcach a sermon. It is the bighcst trustee-
sin against the Hol>' Ghost. In a vast majority ai ship in the world. The family underlies bath church
c. -es religious errors are bereditary. Dishonest prac- and commonwealth. Whereiore, 0 father and mather,
tices descend la the same way from father ta son. for tby own sake, for God's sake, for the sake ai tht
Parents aiten carrupt their children by taking them immortal soul committed ta thet, do flot sin against
ta impure places ai amusement. WVhile the father is the child.-Theodore L. Cui'Ier, D2.
laug-hing at the play, tht lad beside hum is inflamed by TESP-NTRLI HIT
the indecent costume or tht lascivions mavements of TESJJRATRLI HIT
the actress. Tht daughter's purit>' is soiied b>' the X'.e take that miracle which is existing and operat.
licentiaus ballet or the immoral innuendoes ai the ing yet beicre aur eyes and ia the midst of ns-tht
stage. These impure sigbts and utterances breed supernatural in Christ-atid we flnd la tht establish-
salaciaus thoughts. It is bad enough ta smutch yaur ment of that, tht proof that tht mighty works here
own soul ; but, wc beg yau, do flot sin against yaur recorded are credible.
child. 1 base my argument, here, on twa facts which are

2. Nothing breeds so0 rapidly as exan,,lI. WVe ail patent ta, ever observer. On the anc hand, we have
knaw how tendencies ta character, tither good or evil, la these gospels, tht miracles for the time being alto-
spring (rani natural descent, and the chiti element in gether apart, tht record ai a life ai which the external
moral heredity is tht farce af example. There is a surroundiogs may be thus described. In the most
manotonous uniiormit>' in tht histor>' ai the Jewish degenerate age ai jewish bistor>', when immoralit>'
kings. Each onc Ilwalked ln tht ways ai bis fa/As-i was undermining tht foundcations ai tht Roman as-
wha cansed Isracl ta sin." Observe that word Ilways."1 cendency thronghaut tht world, a young man bora in
Tht father made tht path, and the son trod in it. Bethlehem, aud educated after tht ordirtar>' fashian ai
This is as truc now as in ancient days. Tht mnost bis nation, in a district which was proverbial for its
difficult cases which are brought ta aur inebriate caarseness, and a village which was proverbial for its
asyiums are thase ai hereditary drunkeaness. 1 have wickedntss, wraught as a cammon carpeater till hie
workcd bard lateiy ta refortn two inebriates, bath was thirty years ai age. Then for thirte years antd a
vcry intcresting characters ; but bave about given up halihec wandered up and dlown bis native land, dlaim-
in despair since 1 discovered that their failiers wete ing ta, be received and listened ta, as a teacher and
slaves of' the battît bavig as bis immediate attendants a few fishermen

Outbreaks ai passion have a terrible influtnce on tax gatherers and men af no liberal education. For a
aur children. A mati ai culture, yet ai mast violent time he had a large foilowing aniang the common
tenîper, pleads as bis excuse, when bie gets enraged : peope; but the incisive sbarpness of bis moral dis-
"I1 can't help it. Mly father was just sa ; bis boys are courses so cnt the hearts ai tht rulers, that at last tbey
ail so. WVt cannat live together la peace; we neyer laid bold ai him, and with tht cannivance-sa>' rather,
did. Wc are ail passessed ai tht dcvii." This is a through the instrumentaity-oi the Roman gavernor
irightiul indictment for a living son ta bring against a ai the province, tht>' secîtreti bis crucifixion. These
dead parent. Anid wbat a penalty these living sons are facts which flot eyen the wildest scepticism bas
pay for tht sins committed against their childhood by ever attempted ta deny or cail in question.

On tht other hand it is equailly uncontrovertible,
that the history ofithat young mani as written by bis
iollowers, bas been the most powcrfui farce la human
histor>' ever since its promulgation amang mena; nnd
that bis name is ta-day warsbipped amang millions,
while even by those who stop short ai worsbip it is
venerattd as that af the greatest of the sons ai meni.
liciore faur centuries bad passed away, andi that to0
ln the face ai repeitted persecutions ai bis fallowcrs by
the Imperial power, tht spiritual migbt ai that history
made ttsel( felt throughout the Roman Empire and
took possession ai the Imperial thronc itself; andi ta.
day, before aur owa eyes, cvet; at thz distance ai
eightken centuries front tht events, it is more active
than ever, andi seems gathering ta, itsel( new energy
for yct grander triumpbs tban an>' whicb it bas yet
achiietid. Ail through these successive ytars that
histar>' has sat among men like its great subjcct by tht
weil ai Sychar, telliog thctîî ail things that ever they
dîid, discerning tht ver>' thougbts ni their hearts, and
leading tbeni ta a bigher lité than without it tbey bad
ever dreameti of cntering upon. linder its influence
tht druakard has become sober, tht thief bas become
hanest, tht adulterer bas become chaste, the selflsh
lias become dîsinteresteti. thbas gantinto thtbotiies
of mcin aad tutnti, there, the water et nite earthly
iellawsbip inta tht witte ai spiritual communion, mak-
ing each hauseboid, wherc its suprcmnacy is recognizeti,
like that ai Ilethan>', a dwelling place in which tht
studies ai the Maries are hailowed because thcy are
carried on at jesus' (cet; and tht mînistrations ai tht
Marthas are dignifled because they irc rendered unto
him. It bas taken tht littie children into its arins andi
blissed tbtaiî: recognîzing their existence with its
smiic and marking tbeir importance b>' its attention.
It bas been ta saciety-excust the illustration, for 1
cao get nothing but a miracle that really resembîts it-
like tht tret which Moses cast irta the bitter faunbain,
andi bas sweetened andi purifieti ail the relationships
ofiman ta man. It bas gant into palitical 111e, aad b>'
that great word, IlRentier unta CSrsar tht things that
are Ca-sar's and troto Goti thethings that are God's,»
it bas contentiet successiully fdr liberty ai conscience
whiit upholing human goverament, aind thereby it
has laid aiso tht faundcations, broad and indestruct-
ible, af civil frtetiom. It bas stood between ciass
and class as tht gaod Samaritan ai bumaniîy, andi bas
succaured and reviveti thase wha bad been maitreated
andi aU but murtiereti by the grasping avarice anti
cruel mammonism ai their ieliows. It bas, ia fine,
been tht consoler ai tîte race anit ail tht cares and
sorrows ta which nien are heirs. It bas wiped the
tears (rom tht cyts of the maunier as he staad by tht
grave that was soon to, caver la tht remains ai ont lie
tender>' atîd trul>' loveti; it bas soothed the pain of
tht affiicted ont-as he Iay an bis bed ai anguish ; it
has givea a sang ta tht oppresset in the dark niglit ai
bis inîprisoanient or slavery! and, as the death damp
bas stood upon the brow, and tht glaze ai dissolution
bas dimmeti tht eye, it bas given flot oni>' peace but
positive triumph ta untolti multitudes ai men.

These aiso are facts wbich no man wiil deny. We
have seen thern ourselves. Somne ai us have hati per-
sonal experiences, which are their best attestations.
An>' man who cares ta, go ta, tht right places ta seek
for tbem ma>' witntss tbem to-night ln multitudinous
instances la tht chties ai aur landi. Nor have tht>'
been confintd ta an>' ont age or dlass or country.
Tht power ai this star>' bas beta proved la ever>'
century. It bas been as manifest amang the trudite
and tht tlevateti, as amang tht iliittrate anti tbt lawly.
It bas lost notbing b>' its reproduction ever. in the
rudest languages, but ite efficacy ha1 been demon-
strated among the Hiudoos -and Hottentots, the Chi.
ntsc anti the South Sea Islanders, as reali>' as among
the Anglo-Saxons ai Europe and Amnerica. Its influ-
ence is over men, as men, and wherevtr among aien
that influence bas begua ta work it bas badl a dis-
tinctive anti pecuiar effect, like ta nothing tise tbat
bas ever beta operative amaong thtm. li bas quick-
eneti them, intellectunîlly, xnaraily and spirltually, soi
that it ma>' bc weil said ta have put a aew lire int
thcm. But lest you shoulti think that, with my in.
evitable prepossessions, 1 arn txaggerating ia speaking
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thus, 1 shaîl fortit>' my.self here with a quotatioli froil
the writings ai anc who is nt least above aIl stach sus-
picion in that regard. 1 mcan MmI. Lecky, who, In his
Il ista r> ai Morality iront Augustus ta Charlemagne,"
laas written thîts : "It *as reserved for Christiaaîity ta,
present ta the world an ideal character wbich, thraugb
aIl the changes oi eightcen cenituries, bas filed the
heatts ai inen with ain impassioned love, and bas
sbesvn itseli capable ai acting on ail ages, nations,
temperaments and conditions , bas fiat only been the
highest pattern ai virtue, but the highest incentive
ta, ils practice, andI bas exerted sa, deep an influence
that it may be trul>' said that tlîe simple record ai
threc short years ai active lufe bas donc more ta re-
generate andI ta, soiten mankind than ait the disquisi-
tions ai philosophers andI than ail the exhortations ai
moralists. This has indeed been the well-spring ai
whatcver bas been best andI purest ini the Christian
lue., AmitI aIl the sins and failings, amid aIl the
priestcrair, the persecution andI fanaticîsin which have
defaced the Chu rch, it hias preserved in the character
and example of its Founder an enduring principle ai
rcgtaitration."1

Now, taking an the ane band the external surround-
ings af tht life ai Jestas, as 1 have set thean before yau,
and ons the ather tht influence ai that lufe on humait-
it>', I ask, Have we in tht former, viewed simply b>'
theinselves, and as destitute ai any supernattaral cIe-
ment anything lilce an adequate explanation ai the
latter? JIfjesus was oni>' a Jewish artizan wbo died
at thirty-tbree, how could His lufe record have thus
revolutionizcd ail histor>'? WVe are commoni>' sîap-
posed in these days andI in tbis country ta hive more
in a bni time than the ancients did in anc that, reck-
oned b>' days and ycars, was longer. But which of
those who have donc anytbing ta shape the course of
aur bistar>' wouid have had even tht opporttanity ai
doing su if bie hart died at the age ai thirty-tbree?
Net Washington, nlot WVebster, not Lincaln. No
matter, therefore what a man's other advantages ia>'
bc; na>', even ira connection with tht highcst human
advantages, a suficientl>' long tenu, af life must be
rccognized as essential, ta the exercise b>' hirn of such
an influence as shaîl make ils mark deep andI permia-
fient on the character andI bistory of a nation, much
mort ai tht world. Bow, then, shall we explain, tht
fac that the migtiest regenerative farce which bas
been cxcated an aur race came out of a lite which was
cut off alniost in youth, and whose public work was
performed in tht space ai three >'ears andI a hall?
Frein the distinctive character ai the effects produced
b>' it 1 arn warranted in conciuding that there was
something peculiar andI unique ira the personalit>' of
hini b>' whor nacy were praduced. Tht>' arc such
efi'ects, flot only in degret but in kind as fia other
mna's lité before or since save as connected with bis,
bas generatcd. Thcy have amosanted on Mr. Lecky's
awn sbewing, ta a regeneration ai mankind, and
therefare 1 amn compelled ta inier that lie wha is tht
regenerator of men is sornctbing mare than a mian.
There must have been mare in bur than in the race,
tIse he caîîld nat have thus told tapon tht race. Wattr
cannaI risc above ils source; immmarait>' cannet pro-
duce moralit>'; that wbich is hasteraing ta deca>' tan-
net renew itself, and ils renewal must be the result ai
the introduction mbt it ai something highcr, nobler
andI more powerful titan itself.-Dr. W. M. T1aylor.

L UTHER'S DEA TU!.

Luther says "Oh> if ani>' the btart wauld remic-
ber this word," (GotI su Ioved the worid,) "lin tht time
ai conflict, neither devii noir bell could have power ta
trrify it, andI iî must needs exclamii with joy, Oi
whai shall 1 be afa'aid? I have the Son ai God given
ta mnt by tht Father!1 and fer a witness thereof Be
gives me the WVord, which 1 know ta be His Word;
that wilI net lie te, me an>' mort that Be tan lit or
deccive."

Luther ditI rentember these words- in thetlime ai
conflict, and they werc so preciaus ta, him that he once
calied tlsem "ltht Bible inii miniature." When hc was
dying, andI Justus Janas was wiping tht caltI sweai
frein his forchead, be was beard praying thus ; IlO
Btavenly Fitther, the GotI and Father af aur Lord

Jestis Christ, Thou God of ail consolation, 1 tbank and that what is gold to the audience as tinsel at hand.
Thee that Thou bas revealed to nme Thy dear Son Our happiness must bc withaaî us or nothing can gave
Jesus Christ, in wham 1 believe, whom I have preached IL. Whit the world calis gaod fortune is otten the
and confessed, whoni the wretched Pope and godless waorst for pence and enjoynient. It as flot possession,
persans dishonour, persecute, and blaspheme; 1 pray. but desire of it that gives pîcasure; wathout the spur
Thec, îny Lord Jesus Christ, let me commit my poor af hope or ambition the niand loses its cnergy, and mIlls
soul into Tlîy hands! O Heavcnly Father, although back an itselfian listlcss satiety. ht as the chase that
1 now must leave this bndy,.-ind must be tomn away dclights, not the capture ; and what looks bright in
f i this life, yet 1 know andarn sure that 1 shahl the air as otten poor cnough %%hcn wc get it. Byron's
abade forever with, Thcc, and that no onc can pluck figure af aur enjaynients being lakc plucked flowers,
me out af Th/ hands »- and then, as if lie were grasp- which wc must destroy ta passess, as as true as it is
ing hard aiter the ground of such certain hope, he re- straking. They aire the paanted butterflies whicli a
peated aloud this passage (in Latin, as he hadt learncd tauch dcfaces. A clear conscience sings an the breast,
it when a child>, IlGod so loved the world, that He lake a bird an a cage, and inakes a heaven wlîerever it
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth be ; but honour, or mont>', or place, withaut it, are
on Bum should not perisb but have everlasting lite." children's toys. Mere gctting is not succcsb; th. -e
-esser. are many poar rich men, and man>' rîch poor ancs.

TIIE To have a soul, like a sunt, giiding everything round
T// G1ILDRN.it, is the truc prosperity-to have aur wea-h in the

a'ass roVNn IN rilt DitSSZ 0F LIIARLES DICK~ENS AI'TKIi 1115 IATIL bosoin as well as the bank.
%%'en lessons and tass a-1re afh endef, Stil, wh;je it is thus truc that character irs success

And the school for the day is dismissed, it is mare; it gives an open door ta whatever advance-
And tht little oncs gather around me ment or qualifications make possible. To be nierely

To bid) me "goad .night," and bekisscd. upright and trustwarthy is, af course, insufficient ; for
" the little white arms that encircletepotraybasooanansbimsean

Mly neck in a tender cinhrace I h otrmyb sgodamna i atr n
" the sni'les that are lialos of heaven, yet cauld nat take bis place. But, witb due qualifica-

Sthcdding sunshine andI love an my â5ce I tions, a goad naine is the best nicans of cither attain-
And wlacn the> are gone I sit dreaming ing or keeping any promotion. Hontest worth gocs

0f My childhood, toco lovcly tal lasî; fair of itself, with vcry humble abilities ; for mere
Of lave that my heart will remember comman sense and good principle caunt far more in

Wht.n il wakes ta the pulse of the past. the maarket than we suppose. A yaung man may
Etc the world and its wickedness malle nie hv n'cpct' twl cg oh fcniec

A patiner of surrow and sn- hv n aaiy twl eg oh fcniec
WVîen the glory ai God was about me, cannot bc put in hum. lnterest bas keen cyes, and

And the glary af gladncss within. soon appraises its servants at their truc value.* Ap-

0 my heart prus wcak, as a woman's, peaseinces mn>' deceive for a tine, but, once detected,
Ani the fountain ai feeling will flow, the gaine is over. It is nothing that there be man>'

WVhen 1 think oi the paths steel) andI stan>', goad points ; character alone gives theni value. A
WVhcre the [cet af the dear anes must go: slip nia> be candaned, but even the suspicion ai an>'-

Of the mountains ai Sin hanging o'er theni, tigsrasi aa.Tefns leegc o
0f the tempests ai fate bloawirg wild- tigsrosi aa.Tefns leege o o

0 ahcrc's flothing an earth hal( sa hoty thing if we sec the wolf's muzzle, and we settle the
As the innacent heaut of a child. wind by a ver>' sinall feather. Want of confidence,

'Ilic>' are idols af heatts and ai houschold, like a rotten foundation, rocks and brings down what-
They are angels ai God in disguise- ever ina> rest on it, be it ever sa, good in itself. A

His suanlighat staîl sleeps in their tresses, look, or a word, nia> let out a long niasked hypocris>',
Bis glary still heams fram their eyes- and na anec an act and iorecast so perfectly as ta be

0 those truants train earth andI from heaven, eentfutMaythgsofcrem idr
Tht>' have muate me mare manly andI mli ee tfut.Mn'tiga cus>myhne

AntI 1 know now haw jesus could liken advancemcnt-slowness, idlcness, want of judgment,
The iigdom o! God tu a child. incurable trifiing, want of interest in a calling-but

many of these will be bornie for long, and patiently
Seek not a lite for the dieur ones striven with. A flaw ins the mian, however, is deadly;Ai radiant as others have donc, acwifa oa an seog.T euseay
But that li té niay haave just as much stlaaow donestf o untrafl, ori in nyuh Toa b unlia,

To temper the glare ai the sunt. dihnsqutuh uonaniu sera nris bei
1 wauld pray Gotu l guard thcmn faomt eval, hopelessly capital. An unatflsraCsworthies

Btut in>' prayer wou Id bound back to myseli, ta God or man. Character is the young man's "Open
Ah 1 a seraIfh inay pray for a sinner, Sesame 1 " befote which the trcasurc.houses of lafo

But a sinner must pra>' for himscli. stand widc for bis entrarice.

~l'lie twig is sa easil>' beraded, TAK1NG COMFORT IN LIFE.
1 have banished tlie rule and tht roll:

1 haave taught tlaeni the gaadness ai knowledge, Soutier or later, friends, thetlime for folded hands will
Tlaey have îai:ght me the goadncss ai God. came ta us ail. Whcîher or flot we cease fromt hur>' andI

bM heart is a dungeon of darkness, woray now, wc shall one day shut aur eyes upon it, and lic
Vhere I shut thern foi breaking a nale; still, untroubled by the stir antI the fret ofithe things about

Ni irown is sufficient correction, us. NVJhy nct take corniait as we go on? Vou, ptoud
My lave is the laiw ai the school. mother ai a beautiful, active boy, of what use will it bc ta Sou

b>' andI by ta remnember how exquisitely fine was his rainienh,
I shaîl leave the oId bouse in the autunin, howv daintily spread bis bed, and haw castly andI profuse lits

To traverse ils threshold no more ; moy? What the child needs is niothering, brooding, tender
Ahi! how 1 shp.1l sigh for the dear ones sestîng on Sour heait; and he needs it every step o! the w~ay

rhat nieet me ecd morn at the door. frin baby days ta marahood. 'r'aite the comiait ci Sour op-1 shall miss the "good-night.i" andI tht kisbes, portunities. Neyer mind though the dress be coarse, antI trie
AndI the gush i tîeir innocent gît iod plain, and tîte playthings iew, iut answer tîte qluestions,

The gra:"> on the green, andI the flowers tl the storits, spart tht lhalf-hour at btd-time, antI bc merry
That are brought evety marning ta me. antI gay, confidential and sympathttic with Sour boy. And

Sou, whose gaeu on agie sjs lsigotii
I shall miss thean at rnorni and at eve, the bloom angreulin yof dauglîteroust bfai out into

Their sang in the school antI the street; do not bc s0 occupied with yaour ambition for her, andI her
1 shaîl miss the law hum ofitheir voices, advancemtnt in lite; that you let herways and yaur awn faîl

AndI tht tramip of theit delicate féet. allart. *%Vhy arecher friends, ber 'interesis, ber.engagcrncnis,
NVIicn the lessons ant asks are aIl ended, s<> wlîolly distinct tramt purs? 'Why docs she visit litre

AndI Death says tht school is dismissed, Iani thcre, antI receive visators tram this and that home, andI
Nai' the little unes gather around me, Sou scareel>' kxaow the peple b>' siglit ? l'au arc losing

AtntI bid --me good'night" and lbc kissed. preciaus Ixours, antI tht camifort Sou aughit ta take is flying
hast away on those wings oi turne that are never overtaken.

CH.4R.4CTER Ti'fE ONL Y FOUNDA TION1
FOR REA4L SJCCESs. .1 Roti, despatclî says a stroalg anti-clental demonstra.

Ther ma bea sow i pospeit> whn pincpletion bas been matIt Ihere. It included :dl the workinu
Ther ma bca sow f posprit whn pincplesocactats, who raised shauts ai "Down wath the clerîca s,

is awanting, but 'f it client others il neyer cheats one's d to, with the pricsts."
self. The player himseli, behind the scenes, thinks Ti receipîs af tht ezght p rincipal missionary societies of

diferetlyai he tag efect frni ht peca.England tht paat year make an aggregate ai $3,542,710.vtt>' jifrnl ftesae fet rmtes Tht grand total ai receipts for toreagn and home missions,
tors ; he knows the other side of the painted shanis, tBible, ami cducational socictics, etc., Was$s670.
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TiiiCta this unwelc'anie subject. we wGuld not do yau the Spirit's witness by wvhiciî "lta disciples as ta teachersC N DLAN I D P N E T njustirein believe thnt wlire, as in the presont casa, 60<1 15 mninfst ab dit aiither ' or reeainCANADI N IND PENDE T. denininaionallionesy, aswcil -ispresliç-e and pros- ovcr and aboyatiis urges Prof. Smnith, thie Bbei
--- peritv are at stake, an appeal, basad an a simîple si atc- 1art <qf hzumin /ieratzure as wci as the record of

Ail 1-, (Wmt . .~.. .1' 4o th 1 . co 14 L dc. thd NIU< 1_>îl P ent of farts, ran p nssibiy bc m ach' ini vain Theîrc 'divine reveation, and as su dli is open ta tliose runes
lo 2 4 8, 11.0. tocrati,o i nust ha no cvading repnnsibiliiy, nor iaintiless of of fair criticismn la which ait titerature is sîîbject, and

f.îor~ New% ofthorch e *icr .ue Vartt.îi.i ceidt o~ lihcart whcn duty cals. lchabod is snt yct writt an t e adoption of critical conclusions iiercon cannt
- -- -- *-- var Our portails, but it wili bc if these appeais are 'dituinisi tlie historicai value of the Bible as thierecord

TO<ONI'O, '1lU RSI)AV, J US LVi5ii. ISSO vain, of Gud's ravalation to Ilis people, but rather set that
______________________________________- -revclation in a clearcr and moare consistent light. And

TuF Rcv. John Burton, B.At., ivili take charge of TIE ROETONaIrJ AE. J<is strcnuouisiy contcnding for the infaiiibility and
the lhiED a'tîntll the editor returfis froint Eig- N : the present re- isque of the 1- ncyciopu.d:En Ilrit- 1îuîtluoritY of S' ripturaO, lia <lacs fircely app> thre criti-
land. Communications for tha editor ta be addresscd zi nnica "aplpeaircdairticicsoniAnigcs, llibie.iîdCanti- cal facuity, înaintaining tiîat it is* flot iniaticr af faith
as indicatcd above. cies. ritue lana af these articles appenred at first b ta fct Whvlcn anId w oo the books eodn

- - .- 1~~ siglit ta bc a "rationiaistic," e..' "tîc is no reason ta IGod's revelatians wera writtcri, liaw olten they wr
A FEW MfORE I'ORI9S OX OUR DENOMI. think that a praphct avcr rcccited a rcvaiation which ciîangccl, added ta, or re-cdited, what vicissitudes

NATiOAAL l>AJPER. was nat spoken dircctiy and posntcdly ta bis ow have iffected the integrity ai thre form in wliich those
limie." Again of nngels it is stnted that the reality of records have conte down ta us. In this position, noa

'T HERE are sncb things as clanominational dutias. sncbi beings is in the 01<1 Testamant "«mintier af as. doubt, the Reformai-s staod ;Luther, Zwingle, Caivin,
i Tha support of a denomninational papier is one ai sumptiar rather titan af direct teaching," with car- men wlua aboya ail othiers niaintained the integrity and

those duties. They wlio look thre papar ovar, compara tain statamenîs affccting tha supposed autlîorship of supremae autharity af Scripture, cxpressed theniselves
it wiîh otliers, shake their lîeads and say, "'Il isn't the books ai the l>entateuch. These articles bore the with a fraadomt bordering on rasbness, on questions
warth it,"l fargat thIre are values other than thase initiais af Mr@ Raberson Smith, Prafessor in the Frae of Biblicai criticism. The Aberdeen l>rofessor lias
whase standard is the dolla-. Ticy wlîo most Church Tiicolagicai Coliaga ai Aberdeen, and ai once avidently falien inta foliowing their example ; and
tboroughiy appreciate aur work, as part oi the great drew the attention and challenge ofithe courts ai the <bis ilil iead ns ta oui- closing sentences. Criticism
,Christian Churcb, know that the stapping ai a de- Free Churclu. A libet for heresy and hereticat tan. is kean edgad and needs a trained as well a-, a rayer-
nominatianal paper is a blow too seriauis ta be calmnly dencies was served, and for two yaars, in presbytcry,. Cnt hand. It is indispensable for the removal ai ex-
contemplaîad. Titis paper bas not the support it Synod, and Assemibiy the case has been discussed crascences and tha laying bare ai hidden trnîhs. It
deserves, and, therefore, it bas been issued continuaiiy with a tediousness common ta bath legal and ecciesi- requiras patient and earnest preparatian, and a recog-
at a financiat, loss. The prùnter bas not ôen paid. astical procedure. The fi-st ai the above quota. nition ai its dangers. In fia field af research dnes the.
\Ve admit an Editor's responsihility. 1< is aur duty tions is at once rendered innoxiaus by the qualifica- Icaution stand mare neaded,
ta lay before you weekly naws af the churches, mission. lion "ata tiueir own limte about lhejielure (e..g. M1cssianic) "aA iittle icarning is a dangerous thing,
ary items, and food for Christian thaugbt, ta ha above limne, and the second înay bc made in accord îvîti D)rink decp, ur taste nat the Pierian spring."
clap-lrap and slatig, and tn afl'ord, a comman gronnd stridlest orthodoxy by explaining that aven the exis- Prof. Smith lias drank deepa, but aIl specialists art iii
of commnicatian between cur Canadian chnrcbas. tence ai God is taken for granted in the Bible as a danger of riding their hobby, and bis is fia exceptional
Let the record ai the first rive months ai the year tell1 first and neccssary trutb. In the course ai the Pro- r ase ; sbouild his main arguments be well founded, we
hoîv faithfuily and tinseifishly ts lias been ainiîed at. caedings therefore the most af the charges were can do nathing against the trnth-let us not t-; if
There are corrasponding duties on your part. Front iound irrelavant, but more serions anas rernained, e.g. bis conclusions are hasîy, as sa<ue undaubtedly aie,
Newioîîndland ta Vancouver's Island you need ta be Dautaronamy is a Ilprophetic legislnve Programme time and candour will prove their falseness; in the
np and doing, dear readar, or this paper mubt be whicb tbe itithor puts in dramatic foi-m in the mouîh meantime we, wvho have littia or no lime for critical
silent. Ouîr subscriptian list is flot large anouigli ta ai MAses," and parts, by no means inconsiderable stndy, can i-est secnrely npon bis deciaration, which in
pay the cost of publishing, nad the shareholders, so parts, of Exodus, Leviticus and Numbers, also are of tbis particular is lavel ta us ait
far fram receiving dîvidends, have paid tha capital ta later date than Mo5es. Indeed, Deuteronarny ini its "«If I aîn asked wby 1 receive Sci-ipture as the
keep np running expenses, and stili Ive are belîund. We present formn belangs, in ail probability, ta the lime ai Word ai God, the only perfect i-uIe af faith and lite,
need, and must have, the foliowing or an equivalent :Josîah and il is nt least probable that part of Leviti- 1 answar with ail the fathers of thePrtestant Church:
(i) An increased subscriptîon list, with prompt remit- cus is of stili laler date. 'lle question whethar these Bacause the Bible is the only record ai te redeeming
tance. \Vill aur patrons, each ane, fi-rn the Lower views arc in accord witb theWVestminster Confession of love ai God ; because in the Bible alone I find God
Provinces as well as from Ontaizo and <2uebec, take Faith must ba setied by thosa wbo arc hoiders ai the drawing near ta ni in Christ Jesus, and declaring ta
this malter saruously in iîand. Bireilîren if den onîîna. bond ; 299 agaunst 2!92 in the Frac Cburch Assanubly
tionaliy wa ara ta grow-beliavc nie, 1I knuw,, haî I dciare tiiey .arit le.s îhntesîii ltwti
affirm-this is jusî as necassary as il is that you sbauld in riha lattai- <icreuf, thougb tbat can scarcely be heid
have buildings ta preacb in. las setliîng rie qumestion, seeing thare is a nînveinent

(2) WVa need a guarantce iund for threa )-cars, say towards eccession fi-ont the Frac Chti-clu by tlhe more
fity individuals, $ta per anntum aach. Surcly wc can i-igidliy ni-thodox, and athers hope ta reopen tha case
abtain Ibis. Le ut bc donc ai once or-wvall 1 do not 1de ,wtvo. lowaver, beyond te knovîed-a ai <ha fact,
like ta Write the alternative. that aspect ai the question naed flot delay ns. But

Let tbis ha donce and wve on oui- part pladge Oui-- <liera is a %vider question wbicb gives us an interast
selves ta spare na pains ta i-aise <ha paper in your <haremn, viz.: Wittl the aId botules ai o<îr reforuuad riha.
estimation and ta tender it effective un axtending the ology bear the farinent af <ha new wina ai tlue "alîigher
inîerests ai Chrisî's kingdrnt îhrotigb aur denomina- criticism?" Can sncb trac bandiing ai <ha 01<1 Tas-
tional agencies. t auucn< anîd New Testament ba, and the Bible still

Since writing the aboya, thie aanual meating ai the maintain its place as the revealed will ai God i Pi-af.
sharebalders bas been liald, asseis and luabîlutias Snmitb says yan, and fromn his kinown întagrity, rayer-
fairly balancad, daubtful assats counted ouît. As a etuce, and sclîalarsbip we nuay at least listen ta bis
resuit we find aur liabilities ovar and above ail assets raasonîng. Thare is, wbetber formulated or flot, a
ta be about nine hundred dollars. Oui- pressing daiims i gencral consensus aniong tlhe raformed churchas i-
are somte fiteen hundrad dollars. 1< us absolnîely 1 gai-ding Sci-iptura, <hat it is inspirad ai God, and thal,
nacessary that, at once, assets should ha macle available jirrespective ai any theorias as to tha humant agencies
and a fund craed ta meat the deficît. Pi-inter and by means ai wluicli<lia book assumes uts prescrnt torm,
paper manufacturer must bc paid. because (i) the revelation ai God and of His will as

An increase ai the subscriplion list is as__qusie prencbed îhrough the Spirit by <ha aposties and pro.
Every îwa subscribers nust be supplemcnted by phiets, is iharcin reduced ta wriing ; and (2) becausa
anather ana or the piper ha subsidizad. 1 <ha witnass ai <ha Spirit assuras us tbat <barain God

The meeting adjourned wîthout me-appointing tha .rtili speaks to us. IlThe sarne spirit," writes Calvin,
new du-actai-s, as it was daîermined t0 place maltai-s on 2 Tim. iii., 16, Il whicb assured Moses and thue pro-
upon a sure basis or cease ta issue, era a niew du-actai-- phets ai their vocation, noîv also bearail witness in
ate shoul 1 ha alccted. A Commnittea îvas also appaintcd aur iîearts tiîa< lue used <heur minist-y in order t a
for tbe purpose of canivassing <tie constituency ai thue 1 <ecd us.' Foliowing <hase pi-inciplas, < ha argument
paper sa as ta secura the needed aid and subscriptions. t oi- the nutbnrity ai Scripiure thus stands :Becausai
The Coînmitcc, whici bans power ta add ta its num- 1God îs îrtuth itscli, His WTord is iniallible, and because
bers, ai prescrnt is: Rev. H. D). l'owis, S. L. Jackson, lie is sovereign, it is authoritative.
M.D., J. Burton, Messr-s. J. C. Copp, S. Davison, and But Sci-ipture is (i.e., records or canveys) tlie WVord
D. Higgins. of God. Therefore Sci-ipture is of infallible iruth and

Now, kind readers ali, wc do not intcnd ta retura divine autbority. But inseparable traint this is <he

us, in Him, Bis wilI for aur salvation. And tbis
record 1 know ta be truc by île wiîness of His Spirit
ini ny beari, wvliereby 1 arn assured that liante other
<han God Hinuself is able ta speak sit.-h wnrds ta my
sou]."

He-e tva may i-ast, and i-est securely, for in te
busy round ai lue il is only tha few <bat can read the
ai-cana ai the bigher criîicism, nar do we need vci-y
nîuch ta weep Iliereover.

EXTENSION.

T FIL thougbts and iacts brought before the Union

sioîî demnd nmore <han a passing notice We aller
na apology for intruding <hem upon oui- readers, as-
pacially <hast wha bave sorne interest in oui- Congre-
gational expansion. Mr. WVallace urges the formation
af a chnrcli extension society with a building fund at
its disposaI, and as that unatter was bafore aur readers
Iast week a icw ai Mi-. Wallace's reasons and argu-
ments may, with bis assent cbeerfully given, be pi-e-
sented bei-a. An actual and typical casa is given:
Friands, effort ta asîablish, and failure, where anothe-
danoîninalion entai-ad, virtually without friands, and
succaeded' < ha différence siînply being that in the
latter case tliera ivas demominational backing, in <ha
formaer, friends wei-a laft ta sti-uggle an ahane. That
danaminatiomal backing took largely <ha foirnai build-
ing a neat and comnuodiaus'clîurcu, and as is truly
observed, ta stant a meeting in a dingy town hall, or
a dingier temperance hall is ta invite" prababilities
<bat ara averwbelmingly against snccess. Now were
a socieîy oi-ganizad purcly and siînply for denomina-
tional interest instead oh private speculation, money
miglit tiien bc advanced ai a vary low rata-evub



frec in same cases --.which wnuld bc an immense boon. ernuient cscr a,'iu 1 ttd." Sich icft.iian.lcdi encouragemecnt FuR tîtose of lis who have indulgeci the hope that
And whcreas, now, mioney is niadeou/ ni aur churches, <Mtuid Iîiardly- br veq~ 5linulating tu al youfl mafl %trsig il% dt l'apal Ramue icarns and ma-kcs sortie progress ta.
money would ho savcd ani thus malle for theni." wetîr<«e adii to ie tllen and liîyvei' of sIt itlirlils lw- wa.rds eniighîenment the eoliowitîg froin the Quebec

Attention is directed ta the fact that in average hind nie o kcîî nie inufne, %tronger tîian iîli esuq '*iîsctaill " INorning Chronaclc," is flot rcassuring. Our readers'
contribution af ifty cents front cadi ai our iiieiiicj cornforicrs- can iring t. aîflîct site ? Il c', ilicie i ' Stli attention us cirawn tsi twa revclations therein trade
would realize $j,;oa whiclî, if contisuted, wauld giva chap1ter ai M.tlcw. ilîcrc %vert l'rof. 1'airls' Iectiiic. (1> l'le constant caii to bc supcrtor ta ail law.

i tained D)r. Wellmniti's adiraiible nionograpli. " Thle
us a (aiir start in this new direction. Surely ive shahl Ocliircli î'olity of (lie î'ilgrimsi.," and a pertinent pamphmîlet Canada, b>' lier simtutes, forbicîs latteries, but thc
nat bc louind wanting in this hour of pressing necd. lmy 1 il. Dorti% U.arke. îçy ai î>y cagne tic holton concil Romanii Catholic episcûpate assumes higher atîthority
0f caurse Mr. Wmalace anticipates objections, si.hî as '%tiisslrig'erns.,n îy ilre'.iqletit Sitsitev.ant. while ail and quictly invites its foliowers ta set li deiance thse

You are unduly multiplying dcnominatiomal abjects," tl(Itl.tiwvl ilililtIce sionlaî' coia ieaws ofiftie land, forgurposes o~f gw'is. (2) Wme arc
illuchikc b'c ta t'ag sîniddla ages, whne Lea X.gi phawkedou

but na objection slhoulci for ane moment stand against tssliie 'Iceosy tic froutier. No nec.1 to ti failnt andi fllg. tac ikt h ideaewinLc .hwe
dcnloininational necd, and that need is prestcd when ws'ls i I t.lnao hei1, luehmnd lîmmus. No% tise p'oint i.% indulgentes to r.cisc fonds for lits btuilding schemes
we arc remninded that " in athcr lands aur friands (Io that igatin5t miîclî influiences as tiiose Iljuis illentiot-c-- 1'" i ire is te ad vertismneîst

n ' 1,ie hllsle < hrugl eqlpe .. tou gmgta t,, a' grown strong in tihe West. Apm1parent H .1iR o 1CWIVK EIAtWt iflotcoflit,.r tcifse<vs tuoragsss ttttlPCttwithtitfrienius hsave -tecititd indifféent tu) itq liroajre.s, or active in i 1Oi.R foihR»oS $Ni<AYwl u
such a society as is here advocated." ilsvcrting the niiteriaits for il% growîiu cc lce. ihiîa tlul on the i9tlt Atiguît next, ani fuliowing (lays -250

Our symipathy is aiso wiîls Mr. Wmalire when hae Iro il New l.ngiunii who beiong %stit il l ateq drslîcl tu ,, tAit'. Lols grund. iî, etu- etc., ecC 6<>,.lI, e

gives as îuartly the reason %Yhy aur schtemes are flot tii.er Churciîos drwn hy the sîlitle slluICIlLt.suJ sresige andt the'I'n~.Ni£4.Ds i/.ea £. iprlf1.
inforation snîIa affilitio<n. îîing indtistriotisly tiuglit tisat re.îiiy it ~,Ai es<f i4r

better suppartcd, the lack af explicit inom tion îWtwy'a)ctt anug f u rinsuiod (Addrcss) Tiiv SECRF.T.aRY
Let aur ministers flot be afraid af plainly presentîng seilfy il. Otlier cliurchcc arc qousi in ciainiing priority of 1/1,11. 16, IS<>. or the 11islîoj, of Rimouski.
the Church's need, let the daylight in and the shatdow OCCîîpancv9' tu out eccusiun, if the)- have the Iq.tt.Iu»% of a 1Who can awethshe helofunam

wilI fee. Nr n~e we far a hmble egînnng; dim ta il yct thrust h. lheir orginiLitions wlierc ours arc sy ye hstewel ftiea'
"thafee ipNori not away he m rar sbe lul.nig rrrmly planted. ani chien îraiciy îuraîosc ta ahsorb lison rollcd back, St llarthloiw is an iimpossibility?

the mposng i no alwys te mot ral o useul.th, groundi or the, 'survival of the fittesl 1"1
There are snug little barques skimming over Atlantic %Ve have enough and ta sparte of siînlilar hiall. Te-itray 'X'% 0t i e S.
biliows which pay their stockhalders better than the haartad friends, and more, we have mnen Wha by their
Grea't Erstern with ail her majesty. And a snciety awn obstinacy or wilful inismanagement workcd irre- ST. Nicîîoi.As AND SCRIIINERs MONTIILV far
sucli as that pleaded for, limited though it might trievable mischief in same ai our churches, anti then July, fromn Scribner & Ca., are ta hand, foul as ever ai
be, because aur means and appartunities in Canada leave, "clisgusted with Congregationalism," which varicd and vahuable ilatter.
are iimitcd, wauld still be a great h-Ip ta aur churches."1 they have dont theïr best to drag thraugh th, mud. H-AkPER'S Mo1i»Y keeps up its reputationt which

TheBoson Cagreatinaist"wriesThiink ai a pilot abandoning passengers an a vessel is saying a good deal. W'e hope ta draw attention ere
'That is a significant fact whîich Dr. Brown tells af the he has himseli bhunderingly dashed upon the rock. long mare spccialiy ta these serials, which are fitted

tsta ai oui P'rcsbyterian brethien ta usaintain Ilîcir yaung 'Ir parlour or rail, study or leisure.
churches until the power ni sclf support has coru. 'Teé Take heart, timid hîrotiier, you have hchind yau julcnty.
Congregationat Union liad ta make ovcr twu little cîmurcîses tuf strung hcaris andi vigurous uttcran..us. Your prusîess is Lîr'rELL's Livilr, %GF, Boston, stili maintains ils
ta thc 1'resbytcîians because it hall flot the funds to liell 1 watcliud witli no indiffurent intercit. iesicles this, you position aunong the literary excellences ai the day.
thens. Trige represcative oi the latter denomination, when <have the Saviour's declaration recordmi by the lIaly Ghost. lits second July numbar, just ta iîand, has aînong
taflkdng about the transfer, said :'WcV aie flot fools enaugîs Ife cares wlictier as a chîîrch You <lic or live. l1'lie tîsin tesa io ugsivarclonucdwhhhs
ta kilt the goose that lays the golden cgg.' lie was rsghc in f edge of the wedge enters the tougît beain slutily ; liammnerotesa stugeivarclanucdwhhhs
urging ustl'elbrlyfr hrhlmidmg hese lisole ausay, at %vill drive (aster by andl Ly, tli il rives the licart o! ever piaycd, and is still pla> ing a start] ing part in aur

ahsh~ if maintaineci, wilr be giving ireely thernss±lves in oak. civilized cauntries. The wriler accepts apparently the
a few yeurs. WmV need them, every one, but none can sur. Shut yaur car tri the croaker, and let the false position tawards tvhich statistics point, that suicide is,
vive long Aousdnes. Fi up the colliers, bîethren.' friands go. within certain limits, a social resultant having a con-

WViU aur friends Ilread, mark, learn, and inwardiy stant autamatic average, a product af the gencral con-
digestt» that aur efforts in this direction may bc the IVANTED. dition ai saciety rather than af individual action; a form
appasi:e ai failure. ai social disease rather than ai social guilt, up ta cer-

E. take thse liberty in thce preserit State oi out tain litaits. Attention is draven Io the fact that landier

CONGREGAlTIONAL1SMf AND IFS SORRY W columns ta present, in an abridgcd form, a ecclesiastical influence in Europe suicides dccreased,
FRIENDS. papier uncler the above lscading by Rcv. Duncan Mc- for whilst the Raman Empire invented the maxim,

0-W 1Gregor, M.A., ai Gtuelph, commending its thoughts ,niorilicel cul vive'e non o1a,«t, the Churches gradually
lAE commend the foliowing, from the Boston "Con. for prayerful consicleration. sec it under their bar.. Gibbon bears test i mny ta theWV gregationalist," ta aureroakers. Some sorely tried, Wanted (i) More decided personalinaniiestation of fact that Christianity, even under ils mast corrupt

brother toa mny find comfort therein :-the mind and Spirit of Christ, a mare Christlike Chris- form, discouraged and minimized suicida; we venture
'%'ien 1 left tIhe serninary a score ai ycars ago, 1 slarced tianity ;ta express the conviction that thereby a decided ad.

WVest in the very positive conviction that the polîty in whili1  (2) Denominational pawver by manifescing atîr de- vance was made. We have, however, entered upon
i was rcal was Biblicai, and for chat tenson bitter adapîe<l ninmnational principles ta be truly Chtristian prin. anotmer phase of the qtuestion. It is estimatcd (the ar-
than any ctller for te whoic humrant race wlmunevcr madue s;tcesek fErp ny îa h aeasiie a
obedient ta the Gospel. Il sered! as if every imihience 1 ipe ilsea-ofEre nyth heaeofucdshs
at first encountcred was in lelgue ta dlislodge chat idea. The (3) A pratest against "l Liberai views "and tihe IlFrea increased five-fold sînce the middle ai Iast century,
very flrst acquaintance I met, bain in the saine town andi thought af i t age," by practical proof that the Iod asnd that Eurapeans are killing thcmselves at the rate
nuîcuied in the saine Congregationai chiuich, responded ta îaths " are the better ; this ta be done by using aur ai one mn five tlmausand, or at a yearly average of sixty
1nquiries afcer a field like this "0 Weil, yôtu want a rc.ib
byterian ciurch. Thfliact is, Congregationalisns hasn't* lbrty l'as the servants of Gad ;"' thousand. A reviesv is nmade af the predisposing
any adaptation ta the Wmest, you must have a strong clsurch (4) Loyalty ta truth, and honesty aven though sup- catuses. Oniy one-fourth ai suicides are women, and
gaovernment tîmure. Ail the bcst men frons New Engiand posed intercsts and associations suifer. About ilsese sve would ask for how niany ai thlese may a just God
bcarne Ilresbyterians." 1 pondered and said nothimg. I wants no twa opinions can exist, may sva have grace record a verdict ai "wihiul murder" against somte

was invitcd to prcach ta a church. 'iwa ai the thiree wvlo
composed il admittcd chat they were by eclucation and pref. for their impleinenting. deceiver? No profession can be said ta predispase,
crence Congregationalists, " «but chen you know,"I they said, jOur friend adds a fiftil, affecting ts specially as a but, ttrges the article, instruction does. "lNot only
"this Presbyterian form is so ranuch easier ta get along wiils." denomissation. Il Ve wamtt more intarest ta bc takaen has the revival ai suicide almost exactly coincided,
I isndered and said nothing as before. PresenciylI ncount- inaour College." In this confection allusion is made in imeu, svith the modern extension ai schooling, but

ceastn, trveling for plseamr,. a cqeaofintc grcw bhe ta "la widespread dissatisfactiots with its presenit con- suicide is now most abundant in 5!lace, mn the very
csveen us, I inquired his denornination. The father in tise dicion "labout which we would venture ta say tîmat if ragions in which schooling is most cxpanded. The
ministry repliedi -"lPresbyteîian, (licsicating) oui h..re; ai susch exists it shouid nianfuliy and in a siit ai feît records establîsh this beyand ail doubi." Aicer review-
home I amn a Cangtegationalist." .Still 1 pondereul and said
nothing, but 1 dlid look ai the tables and Comnd thîs D. D. a responsibility belore God make itseli heard in such-n ing the variaus modes employed and the apparent
pascar ai a strang church in.Cannectictt svay as will ensure attention. Wc cannai figlit preicrences, aur author points Itis conclusions, and ta

Nly next experience was in an eccleslascical body, which shadows, and ta be continualhy haunted by them is, ta the fallowing we invite attention : "The changes
t iac ast ailn ho meberton 1 sec iraset tma cr- Sa the least, very disheartening. WVe need each ather's whsch have taken place in the religions aspect af
lent ai lis long~ anmd heated discussions tisati hast mare ta caunscl and sympathy and Ilfaithful are the svounds msodern thought, suffices, by itself, ta explain the
(car firoin the rmvairy ai its sister denounination tItan aIl ochiers ai a friand." These are evidently Mr. McGrcgor's modern growth oi suicide, the removal afirehigious
casbimied. At lengtm a remark was chroîmpcd deraeiatory ta sentiments. If there is a wrong let us right it, if only a hidranccs in bath highiy and lowly educated con-
Cong.egatonalisin which naturahly aravsed ny indiggoo
and 1nto, s c u u avoweîi my identicy wich the aspersud policy, arnti de- s ltispt ta flight. sciences- -especia ly ils the latter-is incontestabiy
iended it fions the insinuations m-ide. The response was In this connaction aur correspondent expresses a emsancipating Europe froun restraint in this matter ai
tager andI alinost tunuitunus : Il0 we dho flot mean Congre- coniviction that tise stansdard should cert.îiniy flot bc suicide, lis in a gwod ntany oll/wrs, and is leading a
~atianalism Easti, it. is dts loose, msaortycunîcîpart ini tc howered as ta thue curriculum, for whlst frciy admmit- pcrpettiaiiy augmientmng numnber ai us ta pitch away
iVit chat We 4ueprccate." TIhe tact carne out that cwa-
thirds ai ail timat body wercecducated and oidained ils Newv csng that Ila sanctified cammonn sense," is above i aur hives, as if we ivare throwing bah-pence ta a beg-
England in tîtacmurcli polity ai the Pilgrirns. I rcurisett coliege lare, yet tisere is nianifest need for the Church gar." Let Agnosticisrn be learnt by its fruits.
my field anly ta find a lutter rant a vaiued firiend, jmascoi ai ta be able ta umcet the worid in intelligence and know- - --
anc ai the scrongest Cangregational cisuiches in lassiciuu- ledge caupled wit it n oe emEatwr h ardrMsin yMs
setts outside ai Boston, "lta neyer mind about cchesi-isticai hpeyadlv.RitiE awr u ardrMsin yMs
fornis but ta jain Prebytey, aS in my private ear hie wouîîî Let tus have confidence in each other and aur work; H. Lyman, Mantreal: Aunerican Church, $z4; A
wlmispcr tiat Prcbytcrianuwas the best forinai Cimurcligov- pccuniary difiiculiscs wiii titsi soon disappear. Friand, Newburyport, $.-13. WVILKES, Trea.
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e, ews of the (e(hurches. J1Lqthc .eunday e chool. ~ cirance wits thsimple sIateniet of Ou~r lsson, of te
garcspi IN-NTO A LESSONS.ea are nl o w urged by lnfi'dels

Ouit friendsat litifordi.ivcbccsi enjoyingagre ININTO A LESO S.n al. oients ssgainst tise Bible su o tity as thty *cm a
oat n tise beautiful grounsds of J. 'M. Charles, Fsq. q~SN~fuarter of a century g, la0.lerialss b)ecause ticy sire as noth.

Socillyandfinnciill itis epored suces. llieLESÔN XX.lns" consîsarcd tu e t§iffcreice.% whlch sonse of aur modecni
Sociaiiy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ilïj. andi fianiai eni eotdasces.Ts ui~ o. se scfntsts find thecsses caiicd oison tei accounit for in fol.

ItCSpeCtCd le,..tlDr is IMr. 1 lay. ti*îq.NOII lowing cult heir theories of tise otigi t o!Mari.
WîF ire glati Io icarn that thc l(ev. 'R. Wrcncb lias (;oi.IliRN 1kT. do set My bow in thc cloud, I1

becis directed by aur revcrcd Dr. WVikes tu WVhitby, and 1 i shall bc for a toicen of a covenant between MeI7111
where lie is iabourisrg with siicir acceptance. Rev. J. and the tarth."-U;Cn. lx. 13. -ris sweet to icno% Tlat 1 le Who tries
F. Malcolm bas just closcd hais labours thcrc. Wc I IOMR sTtJ5IRS. Thc-Ilver takes fls sent
wi2b1 aur few, but pe.rscvcring, frienci. at NN'hitby a NI. Glen. v. 1.32. .. From Adam ta Noahs. Ileide tise lire wich paurifies,
futuîre of caior -anti success. T. Cen. vi. 1 -22...Tise Flood Foretoiti. IA:st tea intense a iscat-

INtie bsnc c tseRcs.. oyani . . ;ryW. <esr. vil. 1-.a....Tire Floodi Sent. Rnîreri ti constante Ille base aiioy-
IN he bsnceof heRev. J Ry ad A J BryTii. GCeii. Viii. 1.23 .... The Ark on Ararat. Tihe îsraciotss nretalr, tao, destroy.

for tise next four Sabbathis, Ziotr anti Wesley cissrcics tF. Gais. ix. t-sS..The Covenant with Noah.
will hînite for warslsip, in tise niorning at Zion and iun S. 2 l'et. li. 1-1S. . .Net Willing that any should 'Tl sweet to alitk how well l le knows
tise evening at WVesley. The Rev. WV. J. Cutisbcrtson Periailr. Tise siiver's polvar Io isear

Sab. Rev. iv. i-i..The Raissbow about the thronc. Ille ardil tisroogli wisicii ft gocs;
wiil conduct tise services cf the united cangregations. litLPS TO STUDY. Ande'int , rei thc futl a n t,
NIr. Ctibertson's aidress is Thonis Robertson, Esq., Itctiacetsceu atlarn(st .weEe<a-it luse cin isn the tr ol i %. 

114 Unon Aveue, Motreai.otir scdt insteati cf Abl whons Caln sie'v,' nnsit cncale<i
A NUMEROUSIX signeti petitien was prcscnted to lais naisse Seths (the Cift or compîensation). fls descendants 'Tis isIessetisesa to know lhant lie

Mar. Salmon rccqucsting fii ta witbdraw hsis resigtna. for eeral gencratians livat a simnple, orderly iitc, andi shl Tise wotk le has luegun
tion as pastor of the Emibro Congregational cisurcis, f I! t'l'i~inc eCur.~ie flt e farsk till dncCatin went tri a lansd wtsici ha r-cid Noti (flight or ban- ietlseiwr eittia
and pramising him isearty co-operation and support isiisîsent) andI becaine tisa progenstor of an enterprîsing nnd An image Ily its brigistness shewn
in bis work in the event cf bis remnaininagarnong thein. inventive, but a godîcri anti law%%Icss race. Trise pertact likens o! fls own~
It was furtisermore stateti that tise cisurcis wouid sus. liit'ia tria brancheas ri t he humais race interîîringiad,

tainserousinjry ercho a laveat isepre e rui<rtii>aiîy, un tise seventil generaticasi; tisa wisole race, with liait oh t isow inucs ut arthly moiuli-tai seiou inurywer heto eav attir prscrti excetions, bcame cerrups ; ' tise cantis was (illeti witll D)alk ralies cf tise sine,
tErne. Unrier these circunhistainces Mir. Salmon cois. vsolencea; "ais was by tits Ilote psrobably deati, but insteari I est tront tise ore-must lie belsoiti 1
sentcd ta witbdraw it for she preserit. jfn Ltam ilintise %vetc isany; aise gancratin neceiveti, lis 1 lw long mst 1le refie

TORo'ro-Th CogreattsalSunay cisols cfvain, a sien ot God's disapuirovai, ini the translation cf 1lis Ete lis the silver lie cant traceTORNTo-Th CogreatinalStidayschols ofservant E'nocir (romi amorsg thetn ; wickcdnass stalit incrcased, Trise fsrst faint senîbiance ut fls fiace.
tisis city, cele.bratedtheîb Sunday scisoal centesany by iandi alter amsple warnsng, tire wisolc humais population wa
.a union service in thse Norsisers Churcis, an tise 29515 rlstrayeri by tise ioi, math tise eccpi tien of cie isousaisolr, iiTo G'reat l(efiner i sit Tisou by,
cf june. Tise day was eageriy anticipated by il], tnt attire hacad of mhsish was Noah, ie a i aie isaving laes fooant Tisy psoime ta tufuil-

lasbcause c r tise interest atsacising.to tiefc i - jusi mas anti perfect in fis generations." Moveti by risy harit, beneais Thine cye,
alorte~~'«si be.tetc Nta%àl oah ani iris sans, andi througs tisans vitla us, ticr And ielteti at Thy wiii,

a century cf Sunriay sciseai years was gratefuliy coin- diescendants, Ged ronue tisa coensant wiîicis terns tise suit- Oh, issay Tisy mworkfr-vr dasine
niemorateti, brît aise beccause il gave an opportursity for jeett fotur lprasit les-con. It nray bc taugist under tise foi. l&eiiecting beauty pure as Tisine I

iewing liseats: (i) Tlit Ccûveinast, (.?) T'he Token, (3) The _____________tise mnanitestation cf tisat hearty synipasisy andi love .;Ol,rhomi Iilai,.
wbich happiiy reigiss asnong us. We had lioped for a s. im Crsvs't,.r-Vers. 8ty. A covensant is ais H10W 70 Bu' XISEAP1L.
cieudless sky, but were disappointeti, fer about neon agreece. It isssplies tisa cosenat oft we psarties te a cen
iseavy cloutis gathered, folawed by occasional sisowers, tract. Tise coeanant matie witli or farst uparents in Exie Sit b>' thse wvintow andi look oven the way te yout uvigh.

whichscttid at sS ine a seady am, seiiis at ias r:rai tise covenant of %vorks.cfi ilis terisS tisay wec besr's excellent manssion wisich ire ias recentiy but, and
whic setle atlastint a teay trinswelin atprarnisai aternai lite o condition of lrfect obatiience. Tisat paiti for anti fitteri eut, saying, QIsOh that 1were ariais

limes inte a perfect torrent. Most cf tise chilciren covenant was brekeis; ne isuman besng everattaiscd eternai isans 1"
isat gatisereti before tire rais isat comsuienced. Tise lita on its terri. Blut tisera as anotiser covenant, calIcti tise Get agry wsth your rieigh'oOUr antird, that you havte nual

coveisant ot grace, untiar wîsicîs alosie aisy siniser of tis an friand ini tise world. Shsed a tear or two, andi taire a walk
DoitMouit nd estrn chols eredetine alo-sumas race evan was saved, and under wisnchsalvatio s i n tise bauriai ground, cantinually saying ta yourselt: Il Wian

getiser. Tise Zson, Nortisers, Yorkville, and Chesisut fneely offer to ail ; ils ternrs are "I Ielieve in tise Lord îshall i lie buni hene?"
5treet scisools were well represesteti, altogether there Jesus Chist andi lsou rirait ire saveti." The cover'ant tralle Sigri a riote for a frienti, andi neyer forges yoor cincltsess,
miust have been about six isuntired scisolars, andi a midti NoUah mas nestlier tise covenant of werks nar tiat att anti every isour in tise day wisisper te yessrself: I1 wesden

pleaant igh it vas e sc suh aeody nubergace, isut was alsnost itienticai rvitis the covenato leam- if ie wili aver îmay tiant Ilete?"
very posa~~ýI biessing aftenwartis mrade misds tise taracttes tNstrrbers Tiirk tliseverybady means te cieat yao. Closely exam-

gatirered together. MIr. Curnie, ef tise Don Moant xvi. 4.13). i me ever>' bill you ta, at ohtn eisbis eun
Mission, opeseti tise exercises wisis reatiing of Scrip. r. <,à' eto 14 inihdt.iz leht-&s'o/ ,aturt.-Theexperencc louti cofidene its neow nd behievera evon o tradbe,

ttre aisd prayer, lifter wisich Rcv. J. Burton gave tise 'f naisy centuries isandati clown front gceratios te gan- 'tcniec.nnbdadbleeeeyn o rd
cisitirn aisiter cftis biris f Snda sceol ~ ratiori linas taugit us tirast the laws ai nature aie constant. witls ta ire a rogue.
chidre aIiitor o th brthof unay cholsin )l)enting opois titis tact tise fariner sows, Isle isslecsanlia ircoud oer ycon misfortoner, your iack et talents, anti bc-

Cilur-ester a istandreti years age. Tise Rev. H. 1). labsours, tise isavigasor cumniîs hsmself te the deepi. But 1 heve absat as no distant day yots wsll corne ta want. Let tIse
Pewis speke te themn as littie travellers tu a better 1scsw wria Noais ansi lais sons ta Irnow as? i hay ladjust workisouse lic aven an yaur mind, witls ail its iurrars of dis.

casstry anI oftisir eet cf esu fe tisir uid, jassed tirasgs a terrible axperience ta tîte contrary ; anti tress anti lever>'.
coi Vr . n H. tVa-irner, of tiss orudîngde, luitiout, titis covenant, how cesîld they tell tias tisait fields Foilaw tisese recipes ssrictly and ycu will bc misenahsle ta

wbiie Rev. W.H arnr nth ocadn dr ss oid nt bc again desvasiateti anti thisai iives endangereti by your isears's content, if wve mn>' su spealc-icc as hennit anti
spok otiseprivleg whch bth eacersanti saholars a rapetition attse deiuge? Now tise> isat tise word o! i vaniance wisls t'se werld. Notiis wiii creer et encousr-

enjoy in attending the Suntiay scirool. The atten- ac,,-nant.kaci)ing (set fut it, and siîey couid pursue thei aet norsouirg hra aII aie uihii rarytiencf tse issîrenthroghost ws mas amiraleagricuisural ajserations with foul confidence. We aIsea havewamiineysrert
tionof he hilrenthrughtitwasmo adiraletise samne sure worl, -anti il is soniethsing maish nmort stibstan-

anti tise iymns wisics iad been printeti spccially for t iai tisais wliat wc cal 1 "ltre laws of nature." A iaw hi I\< ste studio of tise artirs, andi in tisa shape cf man or
tise occasion were iseartiiy suisg by ail. As to-day we tnothing wttisout an active, energetie power beisil s, ta wenan, tisane stands a figure, thse first sutiden sight et which

laok ack n tist gaiserîg, w ask îsss the eecp it in operation. TotseCsristian philosopher "*natural 1 strikes ist witis surprise, andi saisie witis teat. Iiittîad or
scisei ast for tacither ssnar be s ius mhesl% ' mseans nosbsng more or lais isais the rule hsy whici' 'alive ? Supplieti with joints tîsat admsit cf motion, attincrl in

again? Wlsy sot bave these union nmeetings oftener? 2. - Gtd to be frr:strd as lhe Col Pi grae-The GOri ai tisann i ab c :tituen an thmenfo, iateti i a is fharc
\Vc arc sure tise scisolars %would enjo>' il and we sisouiti nature as aIse tisa Lod osf grace. Tisa iaws efthrie kingdom stin un anr yat titu ontran fleotr, isé gs pais far

ai be besefiteti.--Cr)'s ut grace anc as constant as thosc cf tise kisngdom Of nature- Iiic$ bus frisas stainti aeers is armaneoftiso . ecrls
- ~ini osIrCi wartis, Isle covenant rirtdu rvstt Christ andii ls ts, lat wanm blood, Ctives coloun ta tht check;- noe lrury

TU1E A.1NAGE-VEX~T 0/ A WVA rC1. peuîcple ir. as sure ai abat marlea with àNoah; andi as we avaii1 tain tisinis wuishin tise sklli; ne kisti Ieant laves, ne farviti
oursalvas ef tise seasonh, knowing abt Isa "wii tise Carlt passions bon within tise bnenst. Tisa lay figure tisas tise

at-irlyeur w~atcii as necarly as possdsle is th, samne namaîrsatit, sedt tlac aird iarvest, anti caiti anti heat, andti artist tirasses oul ta r.'prcsent tise faits, tise ligîsis antI %hall-
time- evt-ty dlay Care sirolti ira taken Su asýuiti sdiajrs suinsiset anti winter, andI day anti nîgirs shal nt cease." su owa ot thre dtapery, st is but dalcll attiret inu tire abuses ai

2nd - le catet tirat yasr ke>' is us gooti condtion, frea shouli mec avaii ourselçes o! tire eais o! grace, anist betake lira ; anti, like a hypocrite or forisrlist in tisesight et Cat, is
tram <irst tast cracks. It simculai not be kept un tisa waist- ossrselves ta God's way cf saving sinscri. as tirast wy is rasier attensive tisas thcrwise. -Gidhr'e.
c'oât pocicet, et any place wherc it ir liable ta torsi or get jopencti up. betete us nlias Word.
filliati witis durs. Il. Tlt 1los~-cs 2-17. Thie Bible dcs saS

3191- Keei sIrle watcll ilie being w-ount steaily un tise say tisant thsc wera no r-.int'ows before tisa flood. Our
isanrl, s-) as tu aveiti ahi circular motion. 1 Englii translation, aven as si stands mviii lir tire renie

4ti.-*'Ilis vatcls wises lsung Ilp niust have supipot anti Il,- tisas Got adastati, as tise sîgs of fls [sromsise, a saturai DIED.
eartactlj' as rest, or, whien isiri isorizontally, le tu lcr ; lienomenoil aiready exibting ;, anti san întcrptetets say At eubea, jn 4h fdpihra uyPtie!'n a %of ' ubstance fut nserc gcenl supposrt, uthcr%%is the, tisat tisa llciîtcw ins ver. 13 srict>' means, 1 have set myl u Jnc 4îsosrpstesscy 'ane
action ot tiea balanre mvili getrte a leen5<iluis mutionsof ut he bow in the cloud. youngast daughsar of Rev- L. C. WV. blacCl , ageti six
watcis, andi causa muais variation ie tisse. 111. Tstsp liRoTiitiltoti oi NIN-es z8.19. God years anti tour mantra.

5thl. -Tisa Isants eta dupslex et cisronomtater wvatcis shuutd hatl% matIe of unc irlooi nil natios et sies for se dwcell on MaTicre arc Seing mounis; where thse hopesl et caril
srem'er ire sci lîaakwarrhs; usa oisar miatics tits is a toneri ofj tisa face otali tise Carlit Il (Acts xvii. 26). '«e are ali da- Wcrt laid, 'natis tIsle sear.wetmenuiti;
ne coismaqueisce, ]lut te avoiti accidents it as match Isetter te bcansiati tront Noisi-jeu-t aentiletsi, Gsaak anti isabasiai, lits thre ligirt that paled attse stnicicen iscarsis
set tram atways fcnwafri. black, wite anti coîîîrarcoIoured. Clîmatic conditions, Vas je>' tu tise upper felti.

crellat ash tira back. eerb oeedi forhe la ta tisfrousiclon %sst n s ao s berancher cf tise o-r Tisa nvewhte on ati wae atolti nva
ares 'se las ol eee b.c- fport the wacrstia csi srenes eng rucesns cf geneusraes ofihe ccsn Oha tieve itcon e' bars a nw amen

7li.-Keep yoor watcls-pockcs trc froi <luit or nais, n famîly. Tise niost necent anti trostwortisy researahes Anti tire tender Sisepherd dotis eord witb cars
which genaîally accumorlates in tisa pocicci wircn muai usati. 1 in puiilology anti ctlnology Icati tu conclu;ions in foul ac- Tise lamirs ai tire ulbpcr icIti.



THE CAJAMDMN INDEPENDENT.

41ARS. CA'OFTS'DIEM 4 trace cf tire ntoanntaryý vcxatlon lrmavcd front tlic good
youwauutcaîrbutîate ocr a ak law ccl ~ lititcla<Iy's fâcx.and cnjoyin, flic mncal as cvery ment was

Yeuwold onilbtete hemisslanary.box, "s;Scohe y l1 want brlght races i the table," worthy John Crotta
Freddy Batant basit la sport MIS. Crofs, In lier sunny always said. I)an't blini; your gtievances icte, of ait

kitchcn, and delivercal himaisef af tibis spechl In a breatlîless l'laccs."
manner. Andl Mm-s. Cruîfls saw to it that tin one cUi. Mr. Crofla

grbislonazy.b)ox 1I Wlîat ndissianary-box. Freddy?" invalialîly liait a jgaad, witlîorn, tîmight aîory tu tell of
Mis. Crofla was rolling out a flaky ple.erust, tiait was ta anie tliîg iliat cuîuld inicreçt len andl Il inil Mrs.

caver a Ille deutinrdl fur the dlinnef'tntite tîmat day, nuid t iCratr ilever Iaiei.l tg) aite tlc issoit af citer).ueaaî littie
was grawlng tlt , but, notwltlîstanding tuait lact, tile tol. cvefit ; and a ili camne tai pas% thai tlie iltlîe. daily menat% iri
ling.pin cause down witli a sott thîîd and lier liandit resîcîl tliis hauscliolal %cru Uic jollicst liait ofthei day. 0k!i Mi%-i
jily utai it as site continaaed to stare stendily ai Fre:ddy, 1"riîk, tire village saitrswhe was thcre a wlîole sveck
white tic answer ta hier question fiscal iascif upun lier initial, at anc tioliC,tdecl.ircal sic likc ta lied cvery inal'tinc,
and fell, at lengtlî, front hier own lips. .. owin' ta tlle ainauna of lauglain' at uIl ('ra)fass' table."

leSe they have declilca utison seidlrg moîncy andi UIl box, *iî li rosi lias lia upecii iteaiiig ipeoiaut stury, Un.
after ail ? ''-;si îytc ela ftra i tiat imîdulgig irialniste%%. aluni-

Il 1reck-on tlîcy have," salal MNaster Fred, wandctring whaî cenît hi.t hai nt or Semonls is candiicive ta a% lieltl)y %talc
miade lier stare sa. oîf miia, and tlle Croflues wele fi tire cnijayîîîcît ol titis state

IVou tell your Man, sonny lihait 1 will caîîîrilîuîc just ta) a large dlegc.
wlîaî 1 tiîaîiscd, three inantha ago, wlîen that iasj wt% 'llie taille waç cleaical i last ; lieu andi lii saiîîn off

mentionet-clothitng, îiuthing ronie. 1 have just ltecit iîak. ta sclîatl ialf an haîr aga .and M r. Cmiiit, in a Sort. Clark,
ing sanîc gingerbrcarl meni. 'lake ane 1 Becnay declarea clingirig c.uhîiert- <Irs%. %%-its a (failli. whîitc Miîron, look. titi

ingerbtead is se mnucli better bakcîl in titis way." iaîîghed lier stwing licude thue sitting.reoîli wîin.law%, witli itce jîcten.
irs. Crailla. "lile always begins ai the tacs andi rats upi. tian of accamlîlisliing consideral lctfnrc scîpler.tîîîtc. lier

'l'lînks thai. way tastes butter ton." nlisiiblc fingcrs; %%crc înaving rapidly, when, te lier consterna-
Frcddy laughics nierrily at itcrs's ceneit ; andi, pockcing tien, adhe %aw Tacy 'beieiii shilWng siowiy aip the vvalk.

tire gingerlîrcad mai,. ran bameward, calling cul frot tire * lacy usas the village tatller ; It least abat was Ille naille
gâte " lVou arc ta lîurry li)." she liait strivcn witîli aIl lier encergacç ta carna, anI -die lain.

Mrs. Crofts was nlot given ta long. claborate bcnîcnccs in estly ownil it. 'l'lcre usas this cxctisc fur lier. lîuuceîem,
makling lira opinionis anal decislans knawn. noir ta uscless slîc livegi usiîh an atini wha rctailed gossip for a livelilibul.
argument. Shc invariabiy fieldl an opinion, liausver, chou ,In llinur s.ca~,itie sarcI? > lusi by tel ling a Coudl siury,
must subjecis miscussed in lier !leasing. antI exîtreSeal iheni reiiet!"ng Ltedit ul'..n lier nilu tr, antI mn naine cacs ot it ida
iii a bricf, concise Mainer. when dircctly appealeil tu. t ltî.Cii lettitîîeui t,, lier uIlîiteusaslicl butî, jusi out af tasn,

This missianary.liax lad beii talkcdl tal maondas 3gu, andt tire liChtr Iîy a loaf af iîrcad, ,a pic, ,%nti allicr aîbstatîtials,
ail )lait consentet ta contrilîcte clotlîiog ; but mîaîîy refusett clîuckiing hîîwartlly ai thc suiccess af licr story of wlîîcl a

àonY., In fact, thus.' galîposcld ta the îmîeny schèee c quarter rarecl tlî.it-cvcr pînsssea a grain t rut a.
ini le malotiîy -, ut %he ailier pasiy weac tecci&iedily Ille Tihis mal lbuar 'Iacy's i.îianging cp ; andl, iiaving heurn an

Mast inilucrntial -liat tg, as Dcacon t)ay aonce niilly ob. api scliular, ai the age of ts cive sitc uas a Jrend andi a ps
ucrîca, they taîlkei the> faist -. %ail latîtict and carriedtli in every wt:li.remIfatuai lauseiolal.

dàtcyinvariabiy, in atlîcr matters besides missianary.lioxcs. Nlrs. Cruftl sawt %villa isolay ai was Tac>, anti wondcrcd
Mri. Ilartan liail i that lime remarkeca umacciiarly :wliat i couil lie îlat brouglit lier, as sitc sa rarcly camle.

Thcrc ougli nît te la-e a diseang vaice." fI was luosi. "WclI. Ta'cy ?"1
îivcly wickcd thai any clici mendtier siîculal refuse mîîoncy GUoud.îay, Nla'iii. lBen andI Ilessie off ta sch.,!
ta sa lauulalle a cause. She caulal fia sec no posssibtle rca- 's relilied Nitîs. Crofts, hnwardly tîmanirfail.
sois. If thcrc existeil aoîe. coîtla il lic staîcal? "l Mrs. N Mis' llariuon's gain' to senti off a liax anal miîney le thein
Crofis, is there a pîlausible reason for i ?" iolksin-îîî ingy."

I believe sa.' 'Sa Freddy tolcl site, tlîis oaning.'
Il Will yau siate il" VI l'vu coait for your danate, NIis' Crofis."
IrCcrtanaly. 'lic dlbt up)on aur cburch, a large amnuni Vois, 'lacy!" 1

ai ushich muat bc furîîhslicti very sen, andl thase wiîo arc "Vei'n. V've hienr gain' arounit ul day after tic things."
rcally sufTering hem-e in aur îîidst. Thle laer fuand is ex. I s liat su? l'ery %veil, tlîL:, 1 v, ill look cl i ine."
hausteti." Mrts. Crofts m-an ulu.stirs, fearing ta leave Tiacy long alais,

gDear me ! Ccmtainly. WVe bave a dclii upan us, I anal iurriedly gatltercd togetiier tic Cariaienit% sue lad in-
Lmsaw ; liut s0 have mîany cburches wha stili give.largely, tenclec ta Cive, andI, ntilling ilium iotu as soill a cîîiiiloass aN

ail aver. Dan'i yac knaw ihai ?" Iliepssibîle, hasîIcnedl laci, ta tire bitiing ruenît, finding T1ac)
Mm-s. Bartan eniircly ignorcal the latter part of NIrS. Crofts' scateal jusi sulicre %lie leut lier, Lraniog tics lung sirc.k fui a

Speech. view cf lier oew bat in thintirr.
I4 do; but tlîey piy their intetest, or shouatd. WVe do "i know yeu donî', itîan to nive nîoney, as tut af the

ll,.lblaulies arc dain'. Andal :is' liarian says Ilieum as dan't give
Il Ves, I-usell, wedfeel obligeci ta a.sk heuit ibis arc aucun sîiîugy. AndtiN 'flair, tire suifu . îf the muanisez

ycar. Il awns flic %Veekly Clîroîticle,' shg: i goisi' ta give tell dol.
"Andl last aise," sîîîîîemenîeci Mn. Grats, lars ; anti I licarcl NIis' Blair say lier busitanîl uas gain' ta
"Vus ; lasi yeam- aise."1 puillisî taIl about i aand tell the naomes ai aIl ihat give ; antI

" iy sending mioney in anatiier direction, j-1st ai pauesent, sise said, tue, if il cuulal le madie known i saulci aimait
use arc takînig il frat ibo;eteiawlîa it righily belongs. lic. iilijc fu1L, tu give, 'cýu!it. ilieV Uuull bce 'shamnea ta be lcft
sides, ihere are thase lucre amangsî us wlîo are alinosi smarse. oui ; -.tii' Blair-
ing !" I' Well, T.icy, liant uili do. Run aiang %illa yau buricle

A dead silence bail follawed NIrs. Cm-afts' truilîful, îialy. nuw. 'l'lie ladties mnai lic waiting."
speken usards, anti ne turiher allusion lad been tnd te .. il1 righu, ina'mî.,
sending meney or a box ta faorci gn missians ; antI tiaai sanie l'acy, tan uff, wundc.ring if Nt. Crafts caied (site didn't
niglit, Mm-s. Crafis, aifter the chldren usere ici bcd, bat] de. out ici), anal ilîco canclaieal ta report Ita i efftect, wbich
livercil hersclf et a speech et uttuscai lengîli to usorîly John 'site accocalingiy cuid ; ancl, in consequfiCc, !in. Blair andl
Crts, wha bad file utmasi fiith in cvem-y word she utcreal, Nt. Baaiti adcîd muî dollars extra cach u t heir suliscriu.
conclaiding sith : tian, iherclîy bencfiting the missioan'ry cause, fer %hlichletIc

I do believe, John, un sending te toreign missions, us ove-look tue Motive ihai prempteti il.
lieart andl seul I cils inieresteal in irie wark and amn willing Mrs. Creft' wark again lay idiy in bier lianrîs. A brighi
ta de ail my hands final te tili; but jusi new, eaîssidcring spot buroct inh cIter checki, anal ihere suas ail aminous
thie stale ot out churcli ftnancialiy, I bclicvc il iîs raog, anti sparkle in the soft brown cyes, thai tarcy shuant dtiee, ex-
un the face, teio, eftlite tact ihat wc can't maise enough te celtui cder sîrang emsution.
relieve the usants of one %ingle ncedy tamily among us." IlShahl 1 senti oes tuait ui-oncy 1 liai e put by? I She

Mrs. Crefis bati beiievcdil Ie inatter abauidonct, until sîteke aloual, anal tbe canary abave lier head set cît a sang
Frcddy liarian su uncreanoniausly annouince il in h pro. tai ainaosi drouscal lier voice. For iîuo inths I bave
greise.been ga.îîem-ing that tageilier for tie ptor creatcrcs, anal in-

Fon'gttful alike et pie anal rapial fligbt cf lime, she mctnIcal spending il far tbemi ia-norrouw." She was quite un.
miaincal standing whiene Freddy land ictiber, turning the cocîsciaus site usas spealcing lier ibouglîts ahuud.
matt-r ever un bier nminat, anti %wndcring usby shse hial net "I douwunderwhuatmty dclis. %Vhomtducs ibisniaise>

becard cf the frcsh meve in that direction befere ; and cvi- belong lu? Tuso wcks front la-nuarrous ibere is ta lic a
aet>the plans uscre ho an agivanceal state conidcring suibscriptian for lifting a partiaon ut the cburcli dclii. John
Frdsparting hjunctian "«ta hîirry up." is ready fer tbat, anal I ccld senti luis îuoncy te Nirs. Biar.

Thli alal cighl.day dlock in the carner reused iber fm-ct tan, ani> ilsas saveal tram ii bauscîtolti expeoses, aI ,a
bier teecrie, at last ; ushien she chargeai ai the white cm-uit sacrifice toc, for tbe Siover tamily, who are suffering, rcaliy
usial mare spirit than usas usuaîly displayed, ini pie making sufferingC, anti are members lau et aur citurcu. Mnf. Stovcr
by tis ivarthy lady. hi slouaiy dying cf consompien. Mm-s. Stever ails co.

ti.on the whoec, Mris. Croftt was tue chanitall disposeal stantly-starvaion, John dcclares--anti lia lthe crntire care
taward ail cmring buminil> te tel agjrheved any length ot ot the sick mati anal ibat pour crippleil girl, su ilie cao (tu
lime ; tieîrefore, usiien Ben anal Iessie camue in tram ichool, atbsoiuîcly notliing et censequecc tasarl irie support of tue
usiîh nosy checkis antI cyci hiLe stars, she forgai dircily tuai faiiy ; anti thai burden Tests mIl> tan îcn-year-old
a mnuîssiunar-iX existia. Das'y, puqm boy ! se beliaw-eycrl anti slam-vec-l-oking, work.-

Mal.mmal Freit Iarton sulai yau gave biais one t ur iog ail day hn the tactary anti trudging arounal ai night ush
gingmbm-ead nuen, anal i wuss the ver> goodest lhe ever aise, paliers, Pil aiuuays a m-cati snuiic. Il maires my very beart
anal lic began ai tue tocs tue, 'cause 1 doe; anda, Mamma, ache te usatch hin. It. isight bic My Dien, new. Dent me !
hie saiti, il lic bati juil anaîber, hie woulcl begin ai the beati, 1 did se behot blîli lightcis bis bundena; anal I could ai-
anal then lie coutil tell 'zacily ushiclu way lasteal the best. mail sec, ini anticipation, tîte bappy, hapefual smolde upon
Can 1 take hlm another ?"I the pinclica, %vsite face, anal the liright flash in the sati cycS.

Mrs. Cm-ets lacgbingly assentell, anal a tew moments Inter Ploor Davy ! This îuuoancy was bis. Ought I ta salie il front
wiîlî Mr., Ccifts, îlîey were scaitd aroundth le table, ail Ihins ?"

Mm-s. Griatisl continuccl ta taik aloual, until lite canary,
usitît a seeining deternîatiun ta tie su, (toile drowncdl lier
voice ; hîut abuse the sang cuuiuld still bc tainîly iard unI>
(fais

Il can't do i i They îoay senti, andtI lby may liracaima
i hn a doien Impslers. 'T'his îoney as not nine ta give tlicm."

tAnil %o the liox usas sent, tegether îsith a large amenn et
massrt,) (.%r!;. illair's plian htall usurked i fantnîîly), andtire

lV.' cClirauiiele'',, imii Icl.llir t u act in stcUr.hmug caîua.
tai%, anîd NM. iliir's liati &NTSr. iiartcn'ls niatîale,~ Il tue 1

' 'uvab tays iaicr, coseena sas-c iy '' that ail watchfulEc"
the Stover lîauseiaoid rejoiccal oser a garnI îuîîîîîy of su b.
stantials, that lirtiica te kcipt he usaIt tramo tire dtr fom-

<ueraI moîîndas, anti Davy, us-itl lears ho tite sact eyes, kisseal
lite b-audq uf lis Ienetaialr, ii full bis huart uuas of thaniks.
givitg , anti, a% a tcar dimuiîî î liecr iiwn cy Sitse siiently
t iaiti-ecq Godt tuai uîîly foîr a monuiit site liac lîaclîîured Uire
uieckeci tiesirc tii Cise uslere il nigii I . iblaioci aîiroaii,
reitiiilàcming 1I uit wiîn saigl - " I iiiiicb as ye htase dune
il titir leauit if tiiee, vu hiave (lune it unia Nie.''

Miïc. 'rtî'gifla ia lire Stiaser tamîîîuy maiglît neuver htave
icacliti Mm-s. iiarîun's cars, sasc to- ilcn's defence of bis
îîucher, a useek laien.

".1 say," sahîl Frealti, "l i like you- mu, seue usa>, on
'casant ouf lte gingellireati men .avatd L daî'i like itu hear lier
cahici sîiîîg). i heard Mnlri. Bilair say Site usas, yestcr'iay."

«'Lok, iterc ! Stingy ? %%'liai don yoc irait stiisgy, bey ?
flecn atstiiu a litugilmuîiic aittiitudc. *1 Vt ma aniti NI ns. Mis

neuver bouighl a iarecl aI fleur, antd lois ut sugar, anal tua,
asnd fem sec gtupcelcs, anti iislmit fur poutiimtks aul in

a îîla gii tiiiiî.s ci, foui Davy >ttiivens (tîl, tire atdier
<l>,h i )-,li mîrua ? I gues nlot. If air> gîalna

dIct't gisan iiuî,ittiy fur abîat ii, lit, i reiktîn sIte ibuglît
i waso't ut amîy 'cîtunt. bite knows ushat siie's about.

I'ruc, Iiîmg cîinsicleriiiy alaîuteal ai lien's vlbemitence,
uilscrseci a dii.tt âileiie, anti liurieeet1uit liotiesama, ieliing
lais utiler, dmteciîy ait lie enîcîcti the bouse, is.. trots

culdcn't uic sîiigy. for ste must uhasve litight as mtch for thc
hiuv-r family as Mm-s. lllair's <tit uux usas wurîiî.

'l'o tiîmoL," iitîetl Nt. Buat, ''sie teaill liai! fltc
ittaite ici gise, afier ail, antit ditln'i care -a lig ailait seeimlg

lien nanie t print ! i sauver dii clate uincirstanui lier pecu-
Ilarities.''

t'm-clty tiutains a siatituci firienci et Mm-s. Crafts, enjcîying
nciiitriess. giigerîîreid mten, suituioua ieing alle te dete-
mne, ltu\vecer, i ut i, tise illi\"îl oi tise siw wari y ouf
cating tuien thai taule tirie best.-XV. I. Iiidelet'ndt'nt.

yolI ROlV.%. of.I1V.lGTN

Foi tire '«Iienuiic "I ulal muan tif IIadcisiîgîon, wriics Drm.
Jîîlîo lirosso, acilio f IlRab ant it 1-t lrtiitds," ituy fther
liad a jiecclar res-erence, as indecti ue aIt have-as usd1 use
may. lie usas oct ktng, the funalci ut 0cr dyoasiy, sue

iec ft faili, anal lie was bealgeci accanalingi> Iîy a certain
sacre inebb ut divinity. i usd1 remumber %41%l suluat susîprusc
anti lrirlu I fotînald tsî aslca uîy a-biacksmiîiî's usite, in a
neniuleh.baudt aoîung tliho garcîissot Kent, if I usas "'tîe
son of the 1efhue~rin liil. possrss, as an lîcir-
foouir, tue Neus 'Testamient sulich nu> ftier tanîiiy regatalec
.as Ille anc bis grancitlen, wiien a berdlacîaie, gai frant

u ptratessort suiliitanl im ask, fur ut, anal lîrimiscal hain stit
lic cuald icad a s cisc anti uic hb, in lits lieautifui soill banal,
wsriitef i tal toilaiss Ic l (Johun liawn, of 1ladilington)
land 00W acqîi-cc se mcl of Greck as encautaged failli tu
brile ihli bunighi ai Icogilib liireliareal tu reaç tire rîcîtest
of ait tmsaxisi suluch clabbical luatning coul% confer un
faimt, thc catjiity uftrcading in lte toriginal tuague lite
lilesseal Neus esîaîuent outir L.ord anal Savionir. 1-111 ut
titis beole, uic iicuite anxiaiis ta îiossesu a colby ut tire lovai-
callvoumîe. One niglît, lîaviîîg cominittel tire charge of
bis slie 1î tu a cuiuanuitin, ute sut ui on a mauiglît juuncy
ta Si. Antmrew'.-, a istance uft iss-eit)y-fiur mihes. lie
ruacei îls aî%:inatton iii tire murnîng, anal usent lu the boul,-.
seller's shlîuî, askîîîg fat a caoty of tutu Grck News Testamnent.

'T'le master uft he slîup, suilineti ai such a equcsi troum a
suiephiena boy-, -&sa alhîiusa le make gaine of fail. Sanie et
the iînaiessuts canuang touathe shah quesîtaonti the ladl about
bis eixuiîioyiîicn t antI studies. Afaer hearing bis talc, one ut
themr desîreal tie buokselier lu Laiîng ilie volume. lie did
so, anal alrawiog il aown, saiti: ' Bey, read ibis anti yau
bilait have îî fur tuuilitog.' 'l'ie lia> sud su, acijuiiec bina»-
self la tic admtiration ut buis jutîges, anti carricl ouf lits I ci-
tanucît, andi ilien tIse evening arivual, suas studing it inisie
tutidît at lits flocck on the liraus of Albecîu. "

I tiochl nol rny tailler regaalcal titis faille su-rn ahi btook,
iut-ana awr f ale Spirit su-uicli Isis ancîtan su naît> uson, anal

store, and al r us nruth, suit i cîes bancalt veneraian anal
puriait sttans <lacs lits dentr trienal James hlouglass, et Cavens,
tise pec-y penon, borne ausa> ai Oaieni>oume. Wltco I
renatIsiîs ewn simpulle stary of lais ire-us losa et fatuien anît
nuaiber hetune lue usas elcyco, lais discuscrniig (as truc adî,v
erj- as D>r. Vocng's of the cbaraciers cf the raillta sianc, or
Raushinsois's ot thc cunciform letîcrs) Ille Greek characicni,

Isis deférnce of ltimseît agains, Ille astanishhrîg anti base
charge of geîtiog bis Ieanning 1 uma the devîl (liatirmesud

1,cnianage igioîtîti nlot bave cmplayeal bin on the Greek Tes-
tament), bis cager irialomnitable sîcal>, bis running miles
te anal lack again te bear a sermon, allier fclding bis
slîcep a.i noran, bis keepiog bis famil> ctediably on never
muren tian £650, -anti for long on £C40 -a lycar, givîng largelY
in cbaniîy, antI never usanihg, as bie saîid, -tlyiog nuaney "-
whitn T iiîink ofail this, 1 tel ushat a îtrong, independeni,

ntly natare lie msit hase land.
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IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

Pilli's Rloyal Prinlograbi2.
Trhe KtgCpig paase sni coos

jl lîsng thimost ""'iCient mpiace-whlich it
muren th.eV &r pefcion ofnmpiiy-everybody
cari do thelrowrt Printlng.

1'eroni lisb hahve utes! ctuber similar inventions,
say.' l'im's Riîa1 lPrintographi si invoni1Lar.by5.

perior ta 1C tî'M i %worksllke a cliarnI! mid
giea netite .atifictiotè.**

Tl*STIMONIAI,\.S ARF C»llNG IN FRONIl
A!.1. qUAItTERS.

Our liîtogrm2 lit is ius îeil in the ('oyernmenî.Cu,.. ailsay 'elegraîih. Lan. ln-jance. -ail.
îit usneýs Ofreces nt aIl hîndlu ansd Clergymn

Sîîgerintensieîts, te.ictters. tucrct.%rie*.,îsîîle
Aitisîs. ansd oihers are tiing si to grent msiuaiitige,
sacîîîg bot. 55ue and! mollet.

Circiîl trs. etc.. suit cii mtiîli.aion

PRICES OF PlWlS ROYAI. l'ItITOGiAIll
hlek inahe, ver). sîlperior qîuality. ssarnuîted: car i

si:e.St 30. note- $3. letter. Sfsîci. $1
Scuinsi .îîlity. %uîrsîar to l.1thoîgraiîî. .4ie %lie, $.

Iote. Sa, letter. S3. fisOllsp 54
etunipoition for eefilliîîg. liait Ilie aboie hre
INKS.-ti.ack. Puîriste. Crinîsin. iieands <jiceti.

1U.it & llol.*1. Masîîfactuî,ees
7 Kinig St. Fast, and! 36 Front Si. Fâît,' Torniîtn.

CAUTION.-The tîî!lîc are suarmies igS.iSiii>o.
illg wottiles.n inàitattil.

Richard Institute

TORONTO, ONT.

ySlmNCII ANI) SSNSLli I SIOSN(. ANS) tiAe MciOOL
Fuit vtîEusî LA; tint1.

Directes! by RKv. %I)tttxs.~ iAtiASS Ricîs.
ASIli. uuhîcmssasseofmoen coMrtecnt teach ri

Unsulfasihuce for die ,iiesriî.. it iS trai.ic.a
iSc% usltlis of Frensth, shi..n ix tIe Linxuiage ut site

StIicI.Iir.pe.tis ,ves fîsîl 1.iiiLr.isc
Sesion begitîs Febniary iSt.

J. O'DONNELL. LD.S.,

S iecialtiie: Neuralgia of lerasi and~ Face; Dental
Surg!y Ctironic 1)isease. of it cctIhd. iîn.Pe

berv.îtion of aiia Tceuh aiii! !istric.îe oleratiollu*ni Deîîtiitry. Office. 39 Kil; Sitce: %Wst. TOrOsîto.
Ont. O)Ver huonier & Co., Illioiogriiphere.'

McCAW & ILNNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc.
lpmîeri#zl I;lib«s, X'. yo Atie/aie Siwe.

Fast, ,ge.t îJost Qffie,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fi, .%MCCAW 11.0. 190x 986. Eîî.J. I.KNCX.

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
IILES always nit limuis. liipcrîur Crosce& iimllc-

we»%is ii.Jeie,, ain. IVoted Muais.
OYSTERS IN SEASON.

467 & 4615 Y,,ge Si-, Cor- o/ IV00d, 7bIio

SMITHI & GEMMIELL,
AlR ElTiCl' ETc.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

HUMPHREY & FALCONER,

UNDERTAKERS!
319 Yongc Street, Toronto.

sidts ou lruuiws. Cliarges moderato.

U-.b L. ERI VARD,
564 CRA!G STREET. M<>NWEAI..
Ilub'liiher anit.mporter of Eng;lioli ans!
AmerticanctclsAp Mcsuic.: Orders byinail

î promptly filîid. Catalogues scit free.

MARTIN McIMILLAN,
Family Grocer,

395 Yonge Street, S. E. Cor. Gerrard,
TORON TO.

A choice a-sortmeit of New Fmîni!Y Groceries al-
ways ini szaci. which caui be reliesi on as tise very
ieu the market affords. Ncw bemmon l'cas in great
srmriety. Cuitées (rush roatud and grotîni onS tie

urisies daily. Families. seaisi on ai ttieir esou-
dunce for ardent if desircd. Gouds frompily deliv.
cru.> utan> *ir ftIes Rcnîrmiier the asidinç.
MAR rIN 1.cII N 39î5 vonge Street, S. E.
Cor. Gerrard, Toronto, 01ti.

ir TI*."Y FLOR % 1. k tliIROMO1 CARDS.
2 5 loc.-. 2s Elegaiit Faîscy Miard. toc.; as

Comic ISaiiareni, s.,.25 Whi INo>', soc..
Out6it, soc. Qs.Sîe: à.. Alla4tî ICiusSL TOICONTO.

ENrCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTU/JL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Deposited wvith Governînont,
Presiderit,
Secretary,

$500,000.
56,000.

-THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
*R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS.
. 1'.VOItK.NIAN, 1;Q. 1I'.. CLAXTON, ESQ, ice-c%.re:nt.

A. F.. (;AUI.î;I*. %AZi1 ES 11UTTON, c.
IN il. t;,LIîI. Ml. i. NI. îîî&SON, E~

DAVID) MO t4R!CE.. Est>.

TORONTO B3OARD:
Ilis. "I. M l&Ruititi . liOns. S. C WOOD).
A. Ni. ,SM lI1II, 1.f. j~Es1E~lNEt. .. ..
WARINt, lZE EIU.jol IN FISKEN, Es'>.

ÂN(US NIORIZISON, Est>.

Ii<'n/9 O'iar'a, 3o 4/dlilaile Street LuiS/, 71oron/o,
tlasiagcr Toronto lirincli. andiiisSieril Agenti Northi Western Ontiario. #%ctise Agenit% atc

Z--- Ail WVho lhave Tried the

~ ~jî NEW WHITE
9~4'I SEWIG MACHINE

IV Il; sIMPII F. DURAWtY. L.1.1<t v WN

NING. AI)APTEI) l'O SIIIRI*'%MAKING.

andi liasl no e.cai fcr ste Fanily.

Self.setting Needle.
ScIf.:hreading Shuttle.

lie %tire yiîî ee the %V1îiîc 3taclii Leore YOIv
îîiîrctmse mtny culer. It; is cre Io plcase you.

OffIce. %7 Qutceit St. EaU O1li1ioite Muiersipoli
sanChuIs. D. S. ADAM S.

tVhELoEL

WHEELER &
85 King

THE UPfPERý,CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
ofrers for salea aSis Dupoxtor> a large aSti Weil as-

Wotel stocet.

àEIýrÔUS LITERATUREI:,
suitable for Mdinserial. Ccngregatiosiml, nuit Sund2>Sciool Libraries. SiKiecîl discount% giseit front
catalogtue prices. Catalogues flIrnislîs (ce on ap
pication.

Thie Swciety also supplies ai tise lest

SLJNDAYSCHiOOLPERIODICALS,
whether fr Tenchers or Scisolars Illstsrated Per&.
odirmis% for Ctiidrmi supplie! S i taities ut tht
lowesîstitîscrîptionratts. Price lisssent fier.

JOHN YOUNG,
Deiiotitory tam Yeuse Street.

Touronto, Oct., zes~'

ER & WILSON
New Straight Needle

SEWING MACHINES.
NO. 8.

The Best and Cheapest.
titi Si.tjiie ei.Lî.i.e ai t,%51Snicsteis ii

liai ail the desimblle Iiits that caot le tiaimisi for mîîy cf
ils ccnîpeîîîer. white the inliteiisr liai asoidusi tht olîjcc-
tionabie féaicres ofotier Machines.

I hiait no noisy ShtîltIe tu tire.id or met oiS Lit iimltly

asyli tahadue wans! . n I iimii!rpiei of hunre aret
aos Iotui boilad erusi% ars. h is n ratisdy lcaric.
nloie 8 ofitlic&e àtacîinîisi Suone F.îctory in Toroti. rSii-
niisg' fiom t9oot i s. S etcies p'r minute. Thiis is a
test ofdttrahtiiy nîo othe Macliin cosîlît 'atd.

Se1ns! for Ciactilar.

WILSON MANUF'G coo,
Street J'Vest, Toronto.

(I s MiL'AlI LAND) WIN*l k.RtLRII%'N,
&44 Kàit,; Si. %Vcs, T1ucnatu

~ BUOKEEBELFUNR
1~u Ss il.o~ i1îoCsîs otTtfruisiI

TUE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

WVDNC AND CllRIS1F.NIN CAKE
ORNANIENTS.

The largest stock Indic flomgnioîotCoiucquete/
ai hini. inclîîding Fiench Engl.th and Oeiniîtn

Coitumnes Crackernt t vzuding C cco.Maza.
roon and !lertinqSe l'yaids Chuantilly. And ail
hindi of Fancy Spins ltritaskets. Ornumentel
jelieç in 9l11~lî Creams of &il hinds. Charlotte

lisse, l'rifles, Saltdç, Sculls. Oyster llaîtiei. Iceo
Ice Pi'dngs. Fruit Icex,ssnî ail t doChnn
cotectios.ery. I.tinelies Su ~pes.Eveîlng Patiles.

antd% Wedlg llreak<attsîîppre wleM intàti;e.
Silcer nuit Cîîtlery for hire. No charge for Trille.
Salait or Jeily Molles wheîî sueplied. Weddinig
ake% ef superuor qual:îy andsitIt i '.s 10r al

pieS ofCanadiatid m.ils action Uuarani Adiltese
5 tlIltris.

.IARRY WlII.I
483 Yongr Street <Opp. the Fire 113il)Torontnl.

ESTAIILISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. W&EBB, Proprietor.

IsWtivel Ilighest Aîocrds at Provb:dal Ex.

lltide*zCieîfniislc qîtaliî and i nisl, cons.
stgnîiy on batid ansd seu.crely packes anidshipped by
E.xpress C:... tonniy Existes% Office.

Ail orderâ fur ecry seîîo.slîe for WEDDING
BtiE A K IFASTS careftill)y fille.! tnder penoîîal super.
vi4ion-city or counîtry.

Afrii oîî;'îly of
WEI)DING , ANI) SUlITE R PARTY COSAQUFS

alwayg kept in stock.

CORRR-SJ>'OA-'NCE SOLICITE)E).
t<OTIC Tilta Atbnttsi(%.

T. WEBB,
3e? & 3o4 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

CPAIGE &SON

STÂPLE &FANCY DRiY GooD)S,

Ladies' and Misses' Undcrclothing,
IA Il Y LINE-iV, CILDRIEN'S

DRESSIS, ETC., LiC.,
in aIbranches

Tlicy wert -. wanleil Astronio V.xlibition filnia
aoi! feverai Extra l'rires for tlheir le,ex.îifilly

malle gooss.

194t &- 196 Voitge S/rai, Tornist.

Third Series now Published.
It fiis ýfflcicaît ta gayof il saok that it jî lihe:its

predecessors- it asftîllY elisial bo tiicmn.nd that i% 550

GOSPEL HYMNS
ANS>L

SACRE-D SONGS.
Caxtadian Co hâlI 'ition.

FIRST SERLES.
àfussc andi Wordg, Tiritei Covers .. 30 Cents.

do do ISoa-ds .. 3 5 do
wVorde Onily. Tinte> Covers .. dolo do ClatI. .. .. dû.1os

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. a.
Msiosic andi wordq. TintesiCovers..t 30 Cents.

do do Itoarde . .. 35 (10
worasonly, Tinte> Covtrs .. do

do Cloth . . 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.

%fsis: and! %Vori!n. T1iiited Covcrs 3u~. Ceiiîn.
do do Iloardo . .. 35 do

W,rts only. Tintril Covers .. do
do Cloth .. .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYAINS, NOS. 1 Il 2 in ane
Book.

NIosic au.d Words, StilT iloards .65 Cents.
Wvords Only. Stiti . . sasi do

r4oSPEL HYMNS, Nos. si 2&.1.
CONPLgari IN ONE 1100S.

M .ss.c andiWords, Cloth $ . S c
%vords Oniy, Cloash .. .. 20

COPP, CLARK & Cýo.,


